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SECOND GE-NEJRAL AssEmBLY 0F TIUE
PRLESBYTERIAN, CIJuRCn INi CANADA.

The General Assembly cornmenccd its
preceedings in Knox Churcli, Toronto,
of which Rev. iDr. Topp is pastor, on
Thursday, the ecyghth of June, atil o'clock
a. m. The body of the churcli was re-
served for the niembers of the Court,
'while thc public fouud accommodation in
the spaciolla galleries. Although a large
number of the inembers did not reacli
the city in tinie to ha present at the
opening services, the church, which is
seated for 1200~ persons, was weIl filled
in every part by an audience evidently
deeply impressed -with the importance of
the occasion.

At the bour appointed, the rctiring
moderator, Rev. John Cook, D. D., of
Quebec, ascended the pulpit, and aft.er
the usual prelituinary services, preached
an able discourse frein Ephesians IV,
2-13, of which the following is a brief
ont-lime.

"And lie eave Borne, Apoaties; and senie,
prophets ; sorte, evangelist8; and some,
pastors and teachers; for the perfecting of
the sainte, for the work of the mninistry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ; tlUI we
ail corne in thé unity of the faith, and of
the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
perfect ma~n, unto the mensure of the stat-
ure of the fulinesa of Christ."

Commencing .with the statement that
Qod bias given, for men to study, two books
-the book of nature and the book of reve-
lation-reference was mnade to the ever re-
sulting deiscovery of new truths frorn the
study of the former-truthe, whichi, tliough
they bad always existed, were unknown
before even- te the wisest of mcen, and to the
opinions held by Borne who look for Berne
8uch deve]opnient. and discovery of un-
known truths frein the continued study of
the book of scripture. There are analogies,
doubtiess, points ef resemblance, betiween
those two great, books of God,-.-such as
,vcre te be expected in works coming froni
the sanie divine autiior. Is this one of thexu,

even thc capacity of dcveloping new truthas
te the diligent studc*nt: and, as frein agc to
age, met) are ever adding to the truthas wichel
hiave been drawn frein the study of materiai
nature, niay they aise be add ing to the
truthas which have beca drawn froni the re.:
vealed word?

It lias te, bsý anitted in the firat place,
that the vritical and scientific study of the
diviiîe word hiave seldoni resulted in what
may be called discovery. They bave clear-
ed away soune of the dtfficulties which, at-
tacli to books written in ancieut imes, and
in Ianguag'es Nvliich have long ccased Le be
spoken. 'lut no great leading truth, uxiper-
ceived frein the begiiining, or which. was
net patent to, the apprehension of ordinary
renders, bas by meants of thcm. been attain-
cd; and whien s9oniething new bias been start-
ed, not unfrcqucntly error lias been mnade
te take:the place of truth by tIc application
of unsound principles of inter 'pretation. la
the second place, it is Lo lie considered thnt
dhristianity lin iLs doctrines and principles,
las been revealed plainly and fully te, Lhe
apprehiensions of plain mien. The corrup-
tion of man's nature by sin, thc unspenkah e
mcrcy of God in the redemption of the
world by Jesus. Christ, tIc work of the Hoiy
Spirit in renewiug and sanctifying thc hearte
et mien, the future life, LIe future judgment,
LIe future and rigîteous iretribution,-tîese
have been, are, and always will be, tIe
great trutîs of the Gospel. It la net to lie
theught that any ami'nt cf study will ever
evolve ('ro-a the scripture truths greater than
these. No such developrnent of christiaaity
is te be expected. Nevertheless, there xnay
grewi out of a more intelligent study of the
word cf God, wliat shahl, in effect, ainount
te, discovery, la ceune dcgree analogous to
that iwhich rcwvards LIe enquirer into the
woaders of tIe roaterlal world, and which
niay be fitted te tell powerfully on tIe con-
dition, of tIc cîristian dhurcI. No P'rotes-
tant doubLa that for centuries the cîurch
did mieunderctand and miarepresent certain
passa-es. Can iL be claxied tInt tee are
safeUfrmaIl sirnilar danger? la iLnet pos-
sible that still we rnay e under uxisappre-
heusion of soine portion of God's word, on
'which light -nay yet be mnade te alune?7

Bat it la net se mach in tIe discovery and
developinent of new truth, ne, in the new
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and better application of Christian princi-
p les te the duties of 'ife, that analog,,ies ivill
be found between the progress cf science
and of Ohristianity. The practical applica-
tion of scientifie principles to distinguish
miodern froin ancient science; and in par-
ticular the science cf our oivn age, and, in
point o? fact, the most magnificent result of
applied science is the impulse given to the
perfect application of thc powers of nature
to the puposes of mnen. Can any suc/i de-
velopinent cf Christianity take p lace, as
this cf science? The ansiver to t his ques-j
tion we take to lie the chief point of the ar-
gument in this discourse.

The preaclier Ptated his conviction that
the continved study of the Booc cf Scriptu re
may and will resuit, net in the disccvery cf
newv doctrines, but in a greater extension cf
the application cf these truths already hield
bythie Churchte thepurposesof Christianitv.

When the general inid cf the Clîurchi is en-
Jightened in regard te any truth, there fol-
]ewse on the whole, te some extent ut least,
a great change cf conduct ini the right dîrec-
tien, which tells at laet upon others who are
lese influenced bv Christian principle. This
he illustrated in' a variety cf ways, and the
conclusion was arrived at, tlhat there is ne
more reason te believe tlat aperiod lias been
put te moral discevery-discoveries of duty
made.by the right application cf Christian
princi p le, te the affairs cf human Society,
than there is to believe that a period lias
been put te the further application cf the
powers cf nature. The Ohurch is net y et,
s0 enlightened as te need ne more liglit.
Believers are stîli far from having reach ed
" the meusure cf the stature cf the fullness
of Christ :" and, just as the triuniphs cf
science give reason te expeet progress and
advancenient in its pecuhiar demain, se de
the glorieus triumphs cf Cliristianity give
token cf more, and greater yet te come.
What, for example, if the principlesof Chris-
tianity wereapp1ied te gtïe horrorsofwvar?"-
weultnct appear te lie a dnty te put an
end te wvar ? What if they were applied
more ]arge]y te the duty cf temperance ?
and of educatien ? Ma y there net grow up
isounder views in regard to th e application cf
wealth, making it directly subservient te
the law cf love, instead cf the prînoipie cf
selfishness ? May it net hereafter appear,
se generally as te conetitute a new standard
cf morals, tbat all power, the piver cf
station, cf intellect, cf wealtli, shoul d b e
used directly te, promete the general geod,
and net ioersenal and farnily aggrandize-
ment? Mday it nethereafter appear just as
wrong and foolish te spcnd ail life in acquir-
inZ wealth, to lie spentenly in selisli objects,
ýaàit newappears wise and riglit? Once let

theduty cf Oliri6tian principles lie recogniz-
cd as the general mmnd cf the church, and
then the clianoe-great as it muet needs be on
society and tle world-will corne. Chris-
tians cf future days, lcoking lrom a higlier
.stand-point cf morale, ivili then wonder as
mnucli hoiw truc and genuine Christians
cculd act as they 110w do, as *çwe wonder
wlien we look on John Newton converted te,
God and praying in lis cabin, yetthe captain
cf a slave shîip.

Thc latte~r days are the better days. The
cause cf triu.h, cf rigliteousness, cf Ged, is
ever advancing. The time is apprcaching
wvhen the kncwvledg-e cf the Lord s-h ail cover
the whole earth, and whien believers shall
cerne in the unity cf faith, and cf the know-
ledge cf the Son cf God, unte a perfect man.
Happy they whe help forward this gloricus
consumnmation!1

At the conclusion cf this diseurse,
which was listened te, througlieut witb
n;arked attention, and after the benedie-
tien liad been proneuneed; the mederater
teck bis place on the platform, and consti-
tuted the Assembly with prayer. There-
after the Roll was called. The reading cf
the names cf over twelve hundred mem-
bers, occupied fully one heur, but the
flouse submitted 'with examplary p%tience
te the necessary ordeal which in itself was
calculated to, impress eue with the extent
and power cf the (ihurch here represented.
lIt aIse suggested a consideration ef the
herculean task that must inevitably de-
volve upeu the officor whe should be cail-
cd upen te preside over the deliberations
cf' se vast a number cf mcn trained ini
different scheols and habituated to a
diversity cf procedures.

MODERATOR ELIEOTED.

Thc only names propesed for the 3Mod-
eratorship cf the Assembly were those cf
Rev. Alex. Topp, D.D., cf Knox Ohuroh,
Toronto, and the Rev. John MeTavish,
cf Wocdstoek. In respect cf these two
excellent ministers, it miglit have been
said, Ilhow happy should -we lie with
either." The first vote in the Assembly
was however rnade unanimous, by the
withdrawal cf' Mr. MceTavish's name,
whea Dr. Topp was elected by acclama-
tien. Wlile the Moderater eleot retired
te put on the robes cf ofiÉce, the house,
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as usual, abandoned îtself' to, the free in- and salvation to ail nations. The Assemblyterchange of colloquial congratulations, bias a peculiar character in so far as it je thebut in a very few minutes the hum of first As8embly for business. The ]ast, wasvoices was bushed as Dr. Topp advanced to such 1that littie more could be clone thanmnerely consulumating the union; but nowthe chair, and proceeded witb characteris- we proceed to build upcn the foundationticgrae ad uavty o eknwlegebis whielh bas been laid, to avail our8elves bysense of the compliment which bad beein the blessina' of God of the vantage groundpaid hlm by his peers, ln the bestowrnent which God in His 1 rovidence bias given uscf the bighest bonour wbich it was in for the vigorous prosecution of His work inthe ]and; and this js te, be done by the Pres-the power of the bouse to confer upon byterian. Clîurch in Canada aif the morehlm. The Mloderator's address, which because cf this great diflrence, thattlie ter-was coucbed in very hapDy terms, refer- ritory over wbich it extends vastly increas-red to the largeness of the Assembly, as a ed, and the dlaims cf homne xrissionaryfeatre f i haingfew aralel intheoperations are proportionately greater. Tofeatre f i haingfew aralel inthetîis work 1 believe the Assembly will ad-bîstory cf Preshyterian Ohurches, and drese itself With earnestness,« with calaiwhich was due to the exceptional circum.- judgment, and with devotedness and zeal,stances in wbich. it was found : and also, remembering that 11cexcept the Lord buildVo, its peculiar character as being cr- the house, tlîey labour lut vain that build it;,c except the Lord keep the city the watcbznan.posed cf' different bodies, bitherto acting i waketh in vain," and, in dependence on thisseparately. With regard Vo the different truth, aeeking jronm Him the wisdom thatbranches cf the Presbyterian family, hie corneth above, and that le profitable to direct.said: 

Fathers and Brethren,-As wve nîeet to-"I EYery.one who is accustomed to observe gether froin year to year la our Supremewbat is going on around him must be aware Courts, we are renuinded cf the necessity cfthat thespiritof union largely predomninates. working while it is called to-day, for theSince the union cf our scattered forces in nigbt cometh wbhen nc aman cau work. SinceCanada, negotiations for union betweea two the negotiations for union comnenced, threecf the sister Churches in England bave been respected eiders who were meaibers cf thecoxnpleted, and the union je fixed te take Union Co:nmittee bave been called away»p lace on Tuesdaý first, and thus there will viz :-Wm. DoglfLida;ZDe aunied Pesbteran Curc risng p C M .. ouCrnall; cfandsthe; Mr.phoenix-ke frmteahsc eae eek, Hon. John Holmes, cf Nova Scotia;and witbered branceh cf the begin ningof this and lately Mr. Gordon, M. P., a devotedcentury, to humn with brighter flame and to friend cf foreiga missions, and a zealousshed a: clearer and more attractive light for detender cf the Sanctity cf the Sabbath, basthe gatheringia cf those ia thatland who, in been suddenly removed by death. .&nongthe xnidst cf Romanizing tendencie8, are la the zainisters cf the Ohurch several bavelove ivith the simple Gospel, and with Hlim been called away who stood hi gh in the es-wbo le the Author of that Gos el Then, la teemi cf their bretinren and in the service cfScotland, the Free Chureb and tIieReformn- the Church. 0f the8e, I take the liberty cfed Presbyterian Church have just united, mentioniug the Rev. Dr. Jenning8, wbo fora barbinger we trust cf a larger union: tbirty-seven years bas presided with abilityand, from the proceedings ln Brooklyn, you and zeal over the saine congregation in To-observe that there is aprospect cf the ronto,wbo teck a deep iÙterest in educationalNorth and the South sbaking bande over matters and generally in the affalim cf thethe dead issues cf the past, and, unitedly as Churcli; the .Rev. Mr. J3ucban, cf Stirling,oue noble phalaux, forniinoe an attraction and the Uev. Mr. Macintoshm, cf Amherstfor the other branches cf tle Presbyterian Island, and the Rev. Mm. Mackay, cfCburch la the United States. I hope the Huron, each well advanced lanhife, andday 15 net far distant when, with a united wbo had devotedly semved thme Lord;Presbyteriaaism in Scotland,aad in En -land, others were ycung- ccmparatively la years,and in Ireland, there wili be a federation cf but laboricus and faitliful umen, whothese Churches, as the earnest cf an oecu- had earned a, good report, the Rev. Mir.menical coupeil, a great alliance cf Pme84by- Travers, cf lirockville; the Rev. Mr. Thomi-terians in aIl parts cf the world, for Presby- son, cf Brin, and the Rev. Mr. Mackenzie,terianism is eIastic enou&h to accomm<>ate cf Almonte, so successful in evangelistieitself, ivitimout compromise cf principle, te efforts and la bis ministry generally. Notevery clime and te every race, like Lb-at Gos- long ago a very taîented yjoung mninister,pel which it bclds forth as the source cf life who, bad justpassed tbrough his studies with
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mucli credit and lioueur te hlimseif, and liad
entered on the charge cf crie cf the iet
importaut cengregatiens, wus takea awvay, te
the great serreov cf an attaclied people. I
refer te the Rev. Mr. Rennelsôn of Knox
Churcli, Htamilton; anid now lu the saine
city ive have been grîeved by the intelligence
yesterday of the deatli ofanother ofourmnist
rising and successfül ministers, the Rev.
John McColl, of Central Cliurch.Hlamnil ton.
'We have thus te depiore the bass te the
Church of a net few brethren wlio were fuil cf
promise. Most of theni have leit widows
anid children. We commnend these te the
care and synipathy of the Covenant God, and
whilst we bow te the severeigri disposai cf'
the Most High, it is car earnest prayer thnt
we may ail oinus be tauglît by the Spirit of
God te redeeru the ime, te wrk fer Jesus,
andwliatsoever car harid firideth te do, te do
with ail our mui,-lt. And inay LIe Lord
himself se veuclisafe His gracions presence
frein day te, day, lu answver te prayer, guiding
in perplexity, giving liglit in darkucss, andi
openîing up our way wlien the door seeins to,
be slrnt, as thnt wh'lile others ina y be con-
strained te say, "9The Lord hatli doncegreat
things for mnen," we mra y ail bave reason te
say, "11The Lord, indeed, hath doue great
thinge for us, whereof we are glad.-l

Ou the motion of Mr. J. K. Smith, se-
corided by Mr. J. B. Muir, the tbanks cf the
.&ssembly were conveyed te the retiring
Moderater, Dr. Cook, for his adm-irable
conduct la the chair duririg the past year,
and for the able discourse preached by hlma
that day.

Addresses of congratulation were tIen
read frein the Syriod of the Diocese cf To-
rente of the (Jhurch of iEnglarid, agreed te
at iLs laet Annual Session ; frein the Colo-
-niai Comi-aittee of tIe Free Church of Scot-
land; and froni the Qeneral Assembly cf
the Presbyterian Churcli of Victoria, À us-
tralia.

THiE EVENING SEDERtTNT.

MTET 0F RELIGION.

IL lad been anaounced that this sederunt
would be devoted chiefly te religieus exer-
cises and LIe reading of the Report on the
state of religion. At the appeiated heur of
meeting the body cf the church was densely
fllled with members. There muet have been
at lenet 600 preserit. The galieries were
also well :filled by the general public, among
whom 'were a large nuynher cf ladies. The
,devotional exercises were condgcted by the

Mederator, Mr. Johin Scott, N. Bruce, Pro-
cfessor Mowat, of Kingston, and Mr. Sedg-
wickc, of Tatamnagouche, N.S.

The Report above referred to was read by
Mr. Wardrope, of Guelphi. It was unf ela-
borate document, carefully prepared, and
was listened to, throughout ?t ith rnarked
attention. It is to be hoped that it rnay find
iLs way in print to every famiy of tho Churcli
and that the many excellent suggestions
contained in iL may by the blessing of God
be the ineans îf' promoting the interests
of truc and undefled religion and of extend-
ing the cause and Kingdom of the Redeemer
in the remotcst corners of our ]and. The-
report wvas founded upon returns froin.
356 Kirk-Sessions. IL stated that a Sab-
bath School existed in connection with
aluiiost every congreclration, and that hi peful
signe of spirituial life were appearing in
many local ities. That inteniperance was
on the decrease. Under the head of evan-
gelistie services, attention was cailed to the
movements that liad takea place in Quebec
and Mon treal, and very notably in Gait, as
well as in other parts of the country. '£he
report recoinends that a day be appointed
upon whichi the general subject of the state
et religion in the land sliould bc spcal
presented frein the pulpit. pcal

Mr. MoTavish, la xneving the adoption
of the report took occasion to refer particu-
larly to the importance of family worship,
and urged that greater attention be givea to
the matter by mninisters, in their pastoral
dealings with their people. Hie congratu-
lated the Assembly, on the satisfaetery
nature of the returns which had been re-
ceived, and on the evidence which they
afforded that a wide-spead religions wave
was passing over the Cliurch.

Mr. J. K. Smith of Gaît, expressed hie
thankfulness that such a report liad been
presented,and comînented upen the reerence
mrade te Evangelistie work, in which as is
welI knewn, hie biinself lias always taken a
deep intereet and au active part. The idea
occured te hirm as a gaod one, that if all hie
brethren in the ministry whe occupied large-
city charges couid only be released frein
their work for a montli or twe each year,.
and be sent eut as Missionaries for that
Iength of tim-e to, the solitary places-the
new settiements that are springing ilp on
every side-muach iniglit be done te advance.
the cause of Christ, and the ministers thein-
selves would be greatly beaefited.

If there was any thing to, be regretted îwi
cennectien with duis rup2'-t, it wae Only that

17,9,
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the discussion upon it lîad not been a littie
longer continuied. The mmid of the bouse
seezued to be that of the ardent disciple on
the Mount IlMaster, if. 15 good for us to be
lier( ; 'and let us malte three tabernacles."
But the evening Nvas far spent, and otiier mat-
ters reniaining on the docket, this intercst-
ing subjeet was dropped. and the Assembly
proceded to consider

TUIE STATUS 0F MbISSIONARtIES AND RETIRED
MINISTERS.

This came Up by overtures from the
Synods of Hlamilton and London, and froin
the Presbytery of Peterboro. The question

nvolved was Nivhether or not ordained xii-
ýsionaries and retired ininisters sbould. be
considered as constituted mnembers of the
'Ciurcli courts-entitled to deliberate and
vote. Mr. Campbell, Montreal, deprecated
any deviation froin the usual practice of the
parent churchep, by ivhich the inenibership
of the Assembly would be unnecessarily
enlarged, snd referred to the contrary prac-
tice in the United States whicli had been
feund inconvenient and enibarrasinf. Mr.
Wallace tlîoughit if. %ould b e a har slxip if
the naines of retired Ministers Nvere str ick
fromn the Presbytery Rlls. The ïNoderator
atated that in the old Country Ministers
retiring froin their charges altogether ivere
notretained ou the roll. Dr. Rei-dexplained
that the normal mode of retiring in Scotland
was by the appointment of Co1leagues and
successors in wi?.ich case t he statua reiained
uiuixnýaired. The overtures were remitted
te a special eemfmittee to report at a future
sederunt.

APPLICATIONS TO REGEl.yn MINISTER5.

A numniber of applications were read frein
Preibyteries to receive inîjisters of other
churc he, includiug one froin tle Presbytery
cf Hfamilton in favour of Mr. Stevenson, a
promninent minister ofthe Methodist Church.
After devotional exercises the Assenmbly ad-
journed at 10 p.m.

SECOND> DÂY.-.-iday.

A commuunication wvas read'from represen-
tatives of the Reformed Episcopal Church
in Canada extending the baud of Chiristian
fellowship to the Assemubly frein this "elittie
f ister," and placiugtlieoccupncy of their
LouIpits on the coming Sabbath et tlue service
ýof te Assem b]y. A létter was also read
from Misrs Maggie Smith, Secretary of the
Toronto Woznen's Christian TeÂà..perauce
Union, directing the attention of the Assein-

bly to the importance of total abstiuence and

of adopting imensures in that direction.

CORREsPLONDENCE WITUI OTEMI UOns.

Principal Snodgrass, con vener, reported
the appointinent of delegates to visit thie
Churchies of Great Britain and Irelandi and
cf' the United States. Rle also reported on
behialf of the delegates who liad been ap-
pointed to reprement this Churel lu the Con-
ference cf the Preshyteriaii Council hield in
London last sunmnier, tNIieli le and also the
Modvrator liad the pleasure of attending.
ihey lad found the proceedinget to be cf ex-
ceeding interest, both because of the nature
and imiportance of the business transacted,
and the valuable intercourse witb distin-
gnishied brethren which the occasion afl'ord-
cd. Thiere wvere sixty-four delecrates in
attendance. The resuit cf' their J'eIibera-
tiens ivas an agreement to institute a general
Alliance cf Reformied Churches, to iieet,
erdinarily, once la three years. TIe firat
meeting bcad been appointed for the 4th
July,187G, but ln deference to the Auierican
Churdhe.% w'ho are this year busied with
their Oenteiiiial Celebrations, if. w'as post-
poned till nextyvear. The Canadian Church
ivill be entitled to send twelve delegates te
this concil.

The Moderator teck ocasion to endorse
wvhat liad fallen froni Dr. Snodgrass in this
bebiaif, statitig luis belief that this great
movemnent wveuld certainly tend te the wel-
fare of the Church througbout the world,
and weuld especiaily strengthen the cause cf
Missions by presenting to tIc heathen the
spectacle of a uuuited Ch ristîanity.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

A reference froin the Presbytery cf Wal-
lace, N. S., le the forin cf an application
frein the congregotion of Amnherst for per-
mission to use an organ la publie worship,
sudden]y launched. the Assembly into a very
animated discussion of the.whole question of
instrumental mnusic, lu which the substance
cf nearly ail the arguments tînt have been
led pro and con ou this question for many
years past, were adduced. It is proper, how-.
ever, to say thnt these arguments were welI
Iboiled down." If. ias prudently taken for

granted thnt the Uouse wvas fanulliar with
themn.

Mr. Sedgwick, Tatamacroucbe, supported
the refere:uce, and statet thnt eue cf tIe
Resolutions attachied to tlue Basis cf Union
seemed. te imply thnt this congregation,
which was not la existence at the tinie of
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the Union, was debarred from introducing
instrumental music 'vithout express leave
fronm the General Asseinbly. Mr. MeTavishi
thotight this %vas the proper tiîne for the
Assernbly to pronounice itself on the whole
question. Mr. Wilson, Kingston, said that
thie settling of this one case would settle ail,
and, bcing a constitutional question, it
ouglît to be sont dotvn to Presbyteries.
Mr. Scott, undcrstood the Resolutioný quoted
to nieau that the modes of worsliip practised
in any cQngregation were allowed iii any
other congregation. Principal Caven saict
they must bo careful not to interfere hiastily
witli the riglits of brethren in the Lower
Provinces. Fie nioved the appointment of
a comniittee to consider the principle upo n
whichi ail similar applications should be
determined. Mr. Forrest, Halifax, con-
tended that the question hiad been. virtually
settled, and that the majority of the people
in these Provinces wvere favorable to the
use of instrumental music.

Mr. Robb, Toronto, took the floor, and
emphatically -declined being a party con-
senting to any deliverance of this Assembly
which comnuitted the House to an approval
of the use of organs ini public worship. By
the resolution in question lie understood simi-
ply that the churcli would not deal wvith con-
gregations using instrumental music in the
way of discipline. If the Assembly sane-
tioned instrumental muisic by a resolution,
some members would be cut off from his
congregation, and itmight become a question
for liim wliat his own relations to the churcli
should then be. Fie moved; that the As-
isemnbly proceed to the next business.

Dr. Snodgrass held that the resolution in
the Basis contemplated congregational
liberty in respect of sucli matters, and
moved that it be so interpreted. Mr. Me-
Tavish on the contrary, contended that "cas
there was no law on the subjeot, the Assem-
bly decliued to give the leave asked for by
the congregation of Amherst."

Mr. MeLennan, Peterboro, moved clthat
the Presbytery be instructed to intimate to
the congrregation of Amherst, that they are
at liberty to introduce instrumental music
in public worship, provided sucli introduc-
tion does not mar the harmony of the
congregation." Mr. MeMullen, Woodstock,
moved in effeet "lethat auch deliverance as
is asked for iii unnecessary "-the implica-
tion being that congregations are free.
Professor McLaren thotxght they should
pot delegate this maLter to, congregations.
They ought to guard the power of the
Asstembly to legislate on the miatter at any
time. Fie therefore preferred Mr. McMullen-s
motion, lewhich. committed them to nothine.

After some discussion Mr. MeLennan s

amenduxient was carried by 220 yeas to 47
nays, and becaine the jud gitent of tlie
Assemibly, against which six ininisters and
five eidlers entered their dissent at the tiîne,
and two or three others subsequently
dissented.

TUE EVENiNO SEDERTNT.

hIOME MISSIONS.

A very large n um ber of members, as well
as of the publie, were in attendance to hear
the Reports on thie HReie Missions of the
Churcli. Thiat for the Western Section
wvas read by the Convener, Dr. Cochrane, of
Brantford, or rather the substance of it, for
the report is an elaborate document occupy-
ing 22 pages of elosely printed matter, into,
which is conipressed a most valuable
aniount of information as to the extent of
Mission fields and the means\taken to over-
take the working of' them. Dr. McGregor,
of Hialifax, presented the report fromn the
E4astern section. As one listened to thcr
recital of the efforts which have been made
during the past year for the propagation of
the gospel in this vast territory. extending
from ocean to ocean, five thousand miles,
including a habitable area as large, if not lar-
ger than that of the United States, one could
not help being impressed with the magnitude
and importance of the work to which in the
providence of God this United Churci lias
been cal led to engage in. Whataheritage is
this good land which. the Lord our God lias
given us 1 may we be found worthy and wil-
ling to go forward and take possession of it
for Christ!l

BRITI8H CoLumBiÂ&.-Thankful reference
was made of the labours of Mr. McGregor,
who in this distant province worthuly re-
presents the Churcli of Scotland, and
throngh whose representations five other
ministers had been settled in that country,
s0 that there was now a Presbytery there.
Toward the su pport of these six ministers
the Colonial Committee of the Churcli of
Scotland had guaranteed the noble grant of
$5000 per annum. Our own Missionary,
Mr. Janiieson, who continues his labours
at New Westinisiter, refers to the advisabi-
lity-and surely it is a sentiment in which
we may rejoice--of bis being allowed tojoin
with his congregation this3 new Presbytery,
and asks that the Churcli in Canada s 'oui
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make an annual grant in the interests of
Preabyterianisrn in that Province.

MAINITOB l .- Thie year just closed lias been
one in îvhich the Presbytery of Manitoba lins
lad grcat reason for thankfulness on ac-
count of the interest and liberality manifest-
ed by the Church, at large towards North-
western Canada. .A number cf new filds
have been taken up. Some thirty-two,
stations have been supplied, exclusive of the
two coieregations of Winnepeg and Kil-
donan. 'he >resbytery are anxious te ob-
tain the services of at least three additional
mninisters witlîeut deiay. It is considered by
the Cominittee desirabie that the Manitoba
Colie,,e shou Id no longer remain a charge on
thc Ïfýine Mission Fund.

LAKE SuPRsIenL STATIONs.-These have
been regularly supplied during the year, by
the services cf our nisisçonaries at Prince
Arthur's Landîn g, Fort Williami, Silver
Islet, Sault Ste. Mreand other places.

Wit.hin the bounds of Presbyteries the
work bas been presecuted with unreniitting
diligence and gratifying success. In the
Presbytcry of fiarrie, thie Bracebridge mis-
sien progresses under the care of Mr. Find-
lay. Mr. Scott pursues his good w'ork in
Peiietanguishene and adjoining stations.
But, as yet, ive have oniv one Charch iii fIe
whiole district of Muiskeka, and eue in cen-
templatien at Gr:Lvenimurst. ln the Ottawa
Presbytery, tiotvithsftatiding the chaniges cf-
fected throughi settlement and otherwise, ive
have stili under our care livclve mis.Qion
fields, and in ail the ether Presbyteries cf
the Chiurci, Missionary operatiens are being
presecuted wvherever epenings ocour.

Notice is made of the formaàtion of'Associa-
tiens in Toron te and Mentreal for Chutrcli
extension purposes. The grewth cf Prcsby-
terianisni in those cities gives abundant
evidence cf what can be accempliihd ini
the planting cf territorial dhurches, and
sheul(d encourage ail truc frienda cf the
churel te continue their efforts in this di-
rection. (Theugliit isnotincntioned in the
report we have mnudl satisfaction in stating,
upcn the authority cf the Chairman cf the
Toronto A.ssociation, that since their organ-
izatien, during last winter, this society
lias aiready upon its own res;ponsibility ae-

quired sites for four additional churuhes,
that it lias gathcred together the nucleus cf
,one additional cengregatien, and that the
formation cf another is under consideration.
This for the benefit, cf ourMontreai friends.)

Acknewiedgernent was made cf the valu-
alte aid afforded the Cormittee by the
students cf our Colle-ees insuppl in * uir
ous remote statcions llatcoid netotherwise
bave been overtaken.

FiNiÂczs -.-The total receipts cf the

western committee on behaîf cf this great
ivork, for the year ending 3Oth April, 1876,
amount te $28.797; namely, from. Pre8by-
teries, $22,770; frein Foreign Clînrobes,
$3,191; fromn Students' Missionary Associa-
tion $2,835. (To tliese shouid be added at
ieast $6000 contributed fer strictIv Home
Mission pur poses, by thc late Synod in con-
nection with the Churcli cf Scetiand, and
whichi did net cerne under tliecognizance cf
the Coninîittee.)

In commenting on tIc Report Dr. Cochl-
rane aliuded te the goodêéeing wvlich had
been displayed by the members cf the Cern-
mittee, wvlo had worked together se harmen-
iousiy tlîat net the siightest symptom had
ever appeared amen g them toesliew tlîat they
had net belonged ai I their lives te, eue and
tlie saine Churcli. The report, lie said, af-
ferded evidence aito of the kindiy feelings
ef the old Country Churclies towards tge
Preshyterian Churdli in Canada.

Tuz LewEza PRoviNcs.-The report read
[by Dr. McGregor g ave a lucid account cf
tic work whili ihad been doue in the Lower
Provinces, and îvhat tiiey de.signed te do.
They eniployed threc classes cf M issionaries,
il) Ordained Missionaries and licentiates.
(2) Theolegical Students. (3) Gaclie Cate-
cigts, cf whoin there were eiglit labeuring
under the auspices cf the Pre8byteries.
Tiîeir fild, tee, ivas an extensive eue and
dificuit te overtake, but tue Lord liad donc
great tliings for themn wherecf they wverc
gilad. He lîad revived Ris îvcrk in many
parts cf tlîeir borders and tiîey lîad many
evidences that that îvork was indeed pros-
pering in their liands,and tiîat beiie% crs were
being added to the tliurcli. Tlîey in the
Lower Provinîces, represented about one
tlîird the nin ber of mernbers and adiierents
cf the wvhole clinroli, and se far as ways and
mens were conccrned they stood prepared
te suppiy a corresponding proportion cf the
money required for tIc presecution cf this
Renie Mission wvork. Froni the fi nancial
exlîibit wlîich le lîcld in his hand it ap-
peared tliat the receipts for the year had
been $6,778 and the expenditure $263 more.
This did not include tue sîîm cf $1,538
received frein the Ciiurci cf Scotland.

Dr. Waters in muoving the adoption of the
report, complimented thc Cenveners on
tiîeir diligence and the great work thcy bad
acconîpiislîed. Mr. Sinith, Gaît, who,
seconded the motion, expressed the feeling
cf tlîe iviiole Assembly whien lie stated that
there ivas in the reports wlîich had been rend
sîîcl abundant cause for gratitude to tic
King and Hlead cf the cliurch as should lead
us every one to e "thank God and take cour-

When it is considered thnt this is Uh itrst
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year of the Church's exi8tence; that thiere
was sonie difliculty ini iiinniediately har-
nion izing the miethods previouisly followed
by four difYerent organizations, and, that
the season lias beeti one or uiexampled
finaricial depression, it niust appear te right
t.hinking mien that success lias attended the
efforts of our comnrittcc more largely than
was to have bren anticipated. The un-
palatable truith re (1 .s t]hat %ve hiave closed
the year with a baîîeainst the Western
wing of thie curch ol $9,124. But that is not
an amiount that shlld discourage or alarmi
a people hiaving sucli resources as the Pres-
byterians uf O îîtario and Queb.ýc, %vhio, mnay
we not rather lhope, will rise equal to the
occasion, and, by a united anîd spontancous
effort, roll awaiy the incubuis froin their
doors.

THRnîD D.&Y.-Sturdry.

The Court sat for only two lîours, and ad-
journed at noon, tîmut inexnbîrs niit liave
it in their power to go to Hamilîton and at-
tend the fumeral of the late Rev. Mr. McColl.
ln the mean tinie, however, a sabject of deep
intercst came up for d iscussion and was dis-
posed of. This wvas the

CELEBRATION 0F TIIE LOzmD'S SUPPER BY
TUEP AsSEm1ILY.

At first siglit, it would seeni to be one of
those question., on îvhichi there was scarcely
any rooni for difleronce of opinion. And, in
point of fact, there %vas very littie difference
in regard to the suitableness of the obser-
vance to the occasion. The points brougbit
out in the debate biaving reference rather to
details wvlich appeared to be neccssarily
connected witib it. -Is it wis-e te establish a
precedê, ut under the autbority of the General
Assenibi> which nîigbt seem to counteriatce
the practice of open commnunion.? The ob-
jection, as it seeied to us, having its chiief
force coupled %vith the sup positioii that this
communion service would be open tW the
Christian public, or, at least, to ail the
niem bers of the Presbyterian Church who
ehoxild desire to attend.

TI)e subject carne up by an overture sign-
ed by several niembers of As8ernbiy, and was
imtroduced by Dr. Bell, who said it was the
practice of uiany Presbyterian Churches We
have iibe Lord'e Supper dispensed durinthe Mîeeting of their b3upreme Courts. M1r.

Gordon of ~Ottawa, supported the overture,

suggesting that a conimittee beappointed toý
imake arran-ements f'or thc observance, and
that the 2NotÏerator and ex-Moderator shoukt.
preside 01n the occasion.

Mr. Laing, Dundas, believed that the pro-
posed actionî of the Asqecmbly wouldi prove a
stiinibliîîg- block in the n ay of inany nîem-
bers. 11e did not think there wvas sulicient.
lîarniony throughout the < 1îireii on this
subjcct, and nîoved, secondcd by M r. McNab,
Beaverton, that the overture lie on the
table.

Dr. Proudfoot reniarked that it hiad been
the custoni 0f one 0ftUic uni ting churclies at
least, We celebrate this ordinanrce in simi-
lar circunistances, and lie %yould regret if
the custumi Nas not flulI..wed at tlîis time.
He ivas prepared te support the overture as
Iar as it weît, and lcave the general question
to bc diisco.ssed at a subséquenît met tîng. It
wvas evident that the attendance of inembers
ivas not o bligatory an d it seeined proper
that tiiose wvbo deésired to communne witb.
their brethren should have the opportunity
affiorded theni of so doing. M1r. 3 M Muilen,
Woodisiock, took the sanie vicîv.

Mr. Robb, of Toronto, regrettcd that lie
nmust oppose ivhîat appeared Io be the pre-
vailing opinion of the Asseinbly. The re-
solution was a liasty one, and should not be
adopted ivithout Ailly considering ail the
the consideration sin volved. Thle experience
of the Canada Piesbyteriaîî bad not beea
favourable to the continuance of the practice.
Hie held flhat the Sacranienit of tli8 ýupper
was a congreiyational o rder, subject always
We thie supervision of the Session. It wvas.
desîgned tiot for the rulers of the Church,
but f'or the people of God. Was it to be
confined Vo nenîbers of the Assemibly? If*
not, %vbat guaîantee wss ihiere for thîe exer-
Cisc of proper discipline? 'iVas the Assem.-
bly tW thus sanctioni open communion ?

Air. Campbell, Montreal, explained tbàt.
the Churches of the Lower Provinces ha&.
usually observcd this cuîstom, as well as the
Church wvith wieh' he liad formerly been
connected. Mr. Donaldson rcminded thxe
flouse that the firet celebration of the Sacra-
nient was observed by the Head of the
Churcli and his twelve aposties, and that,.
as Wo discipline, Vbougli the traiter was a
communicant the Mlaster did not turn him
out. Hie went of hie 6*wn accord.

After a somewhat protracted discussion
the mîotion was carried b> anoerhhing.
majority, and it was decided to observe the
ordinan(,e at 3 o'clock, on sabbath after-
noon, the understanding being, thmxt while it
was intended chiefly for the inembers of tbe-
Assembly, other members of the cliurch,
knovn We be in good standing, would not be.
exclnded.
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.ROLLS 0F PRESBYTERIES. structures. Nearly ail of them were filiedAreport of the commîittee on tue IRolls oof by crowded audiences, and their pulpitsPrsy terie8 ivas read. It recon.uended occupied by delegates to the General As.the.t tfie roli of a Presbytery should consist, sembly.<1) of Pastors of charges, încluding Col]ea- Morning service wvas conducted in Knox:&ues, and .kasistants being successors. (2) C)hurcli-w1ich,for the tim being, beiongedProfessors of Theologicai Colleges and as it were to, the Assenibly...4y t ie Rev. A.Halls within the bounds, and appointed bY N. Sommervilie, of the Anderston Freethe Generai Assembly. (3) Ordained Mis- Ohurch, Glasgoiv, who now viisits Canada,Ïonaries hoidiug tiîeir appointments direct in the twofold capacity of a.delegate andfromn the Asseinbl (4) Ordained Mis- fo th upse of eneag.i n a series of.sionaries employeY by Presbyteries and evangelistic services In gdigerrn,.t portionsengaged for not less than 12 înonths. (5) A of the Dominion. He is a venerable lookingruin Eider froin eacli char&p 'vithin the rnan, verging on tîîree-score years and ten,,bounas. Further, that Ministers retired ivhose snow-wlîite locks and benevolentfrorn active service with consent of the cast of couatenauce invest li with an ir-Assembly, shouid have seats in the Presbv.. resistable fasciniation. Seldom, indeed wtery, and a l] the pri viieoes of nienîbership nýa 

we eehaeesens nexcet tat f voing ftprovdedforthevigour, animation and powver as a preacher,continuance of the rights of persons hold- coinbined in a miinister of his years. It wasing seats ini the Presbyteryv bel ore the Union. osrc la ihuhh nee h u.The discussion whichi ensued turned pit in ]lis gown lie divested hiniseif of thischiefly on the position -proliosed to be as- iiiipeuinieat before lie begran to expound thesigned to Professors in Coiiezes. Professor passagie of scripture whic heb dslceMacKerras feit, that under tîuîs arrancyement as blis text. In the course of bis renîarkshie, and other Professors in Qtîeen's olege hie referred in pathetic ternis to the circuni-ivouid be excluded. Dr. Cook understood statice of ]lis hiaving occupied tiîat pulpitthe recommnendation to refer to, Collecres miore than thirtvlyears ago. He stated thatTrecogniz ed by the Asseînbly and appro nzvbed li ad met that inorning a niember of the,of it. Dr. Snodgrass Qaid that according Ki'irk-Session, ivhio still retained a distinctto this resolution, even the theologîcal Pro- outline of a sermon lie liad preaclhed on bisfessors in Queen's Coilege wvould not be iiem previous visit, ad thaukedGdtabers of this Court, i nasnmuch as they were recoilection of a sermon coutd iast 80 long.mot apite byteAsîbyWu vte~ e venture to say that froni those amongBoad of Trustees. This led Mir. Robb to blis aiidienet. wvho shahl outiive anotheraslk if it 'vas the intention of the Assen) biy generation of men, there ivili be mioreto give a plac.e in Church Courts to Pro- thau one 'vho 'viii renimber tte preciousfessors not appointed by itseif ? He would truths tinfo]ded this day. .Eis Ibeème 'vasdesire to see Queen's Coliege brouglit, into c the love of Gid,"- as nanifested in irisfuit connection 'vith. the churchl by ZDvestinn. Son Jesus Cbrist-able, and willing, dthe appointinent of its Theological Profes- rnighly to rave to the utterniost, whoisoeversors in the Assenibly. At this point in tue believetît in £liim. In this chlui-cil, the Rev.debate the Assenibly adjourned. iDr. Coeire.!e, of Brantford, 1.reached anadmirable discourse in the evening.FOUR H DÂ .-,S ab~> tk. ELEBRATION 0-P T UIE SIJPPE n.In atler circunistances thlis saered Day lu the afternoon, at three o'clock, a yeryof Rest had been niarked as a dies no7b in large nuniber of the inenîbers of Assembîyso far as the General .Assenmbly wvas' con- repaired to, Knox Clînrol, wvhere arrange-cerned, but, havingr met in its corporate me7nts hiad been. made for the dispensati0 n.ecapacity for the observance of the Jord's of tUe' Sacrainent. There seeined to beSupper, sureiy àit ay be sa"id that at -the present between fvur and five hundred, coin-,goin-down of the Sun "the evening and the mnunisants. It was eertainly al 
Z 

season of17rnn Blr U ort a. 3essed great solemnity. Fewv %vords were spolren*day i bringing rest io the iveary, pence and on the occasion. Indeed, the reading of &conîfort to the troubled nîind, and joy un- feiw ver-ses of* Seripture, before and afterspealzable to humble believers. Fewv cities the distribution of the elen'qnts, along With,.of its size have so niany churclies as Toronto. praise and prayer to God, constituted theMany of thiem are large and beautiful simple Communion seryice. No words of'
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mon could have made it more impreesive or
appropriate.

TaE SABnÂTIZ ScacOOL.

IL ]îad been contemplated to have a
general gathcring of the Sabbith, Sehools of
ail the city chtirchos on Sabbatit afternoon.
This idea w:îs found to Uc impracticable.
A considerable numbher tiowvever of the uneni-
bers of Assembly paid a visit to the Sabbath
Sohool connecttd with Knox Church, at
four o'olock. The children and their
teachers were found con vened in a spictioins
and airy leupper roomn" attachced to the
church. Iîuîuediately on thoir visitors
being sented, a liyxîn was suing, and prayer
offered, ivhen Uie 11ev. Dr. M tc hlmore, a
delegate froin thc United States, having
been called upm, addressedi thc meeting at
some Itngth. We Jearned that this Schioý.
is, under the superintendance of Mn. t lark,
and thA. the lion. John McMurriel. tah-es
charge of a M~ission School in conîction
with Knox Chuncli iu another part of
thc city, anîd that both have* adopted the
International Series (if Le-sons. The Trruiz-
tees of the Church are to Uc commended for
the vcny exceilent accommodation they
have proiided for this Sabbatli Sohool. The
basement of Kiiox church Wais long ita
Sabbatlî school-room, and accouinted a - od
one at that, but "lan upper rooni is in-
finitely better. Let the chidren have the
bcst Uy ail nîcans.

FipTn[ DAY. -. Monclay.

The General Asscmiblv convened at eleven
o'ilock, and after the usual devotional
exorcises, proceedcd to business.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COMMEE.

A comnmu nication wvas rend froni the
directors of this Institution, requesting the
Assenîbly to nomnlate twelve naines of
stockholders, out of which six %vould Uc
chosen as directurs for next year.

Dr. Cochrane stated that the total cont of
the Institution was $60,00(j, towards; which
$40,O00 had becen subscribed. Of Uic nine
directors, qix were .Pres'oyterians. There
'would Uc one hundned students during next
session, of whom sixty 'vere boarders. ' The
college asked a continuance or that moral
support which had been accorded to it in
past years by the Presbyterian (hurch.

Mi. McTavislî, Mr. Loiwry, Dr. WVaters,
and other meiàubers testified to the efficoncjy
of the Institution. Dr. Snodg«,rass suggested
that it should report annually to tUe;Aszem-

bly, and, vith this understanding, the re-
quest of the Directors wvas coniplied with.

ROLLS OF PRES3YTERiEs AG«AIN.

The report of the Cornmittec was flirther
considered. In regard to the grantiug of
seats iu PresbyteriFs to professors in theo-
logical ColJeg-s and Hallsi, Mr. Wilson,
xlington, coutended that e%,ery minister, by
virtue of his 'dilice, wvas entitled to a seat in
somne Presbytery. Hie had yet to Iearn that
all the menmbers of the first Synod held in
,Jerusaleni hiad pastoral charges. After re-
marks by Mr. Campbell, Montreal. Dr.
Snodgrass, Dr. MaeV icar, and Professor
Bryce, the flouse adjourned for reces-e.

TuE: MACDONNELL CASE.

When the Assernbly resnmed at three
o'clock to enter upon the consideration of
tlîis inatter the flouse %vas paeked full of
people. The body of the churcli Nvas ap-
parently too sniall to acconiodate the mein-
bers, who swarmced about the doors or stood
ini the aisies. The platform 'vas inconven lent-
ly crowded. Soine ivere reclining in orien-
tai fashlion on thie loor. Others were perched
on the pulpit stairs. The galleries, 'ere
filled to their uttn-ost £apacity by ladies.
The day was oppressively huot. And the
scene wvhich presented iLsc]f, as the vast
multitude sat in cager expectation, men and
wvoinen plying their fans in a despcrate but
vain atteipt to keep theinselves cool, wvas
one seldoni witnesscd1 and nàot easily forgot-
ton. Was it possible thiat thc statemetut to
be miade on behialf of the Presbytery uîiit
be of sncb a k in d as to proclutd e the neces8i ty
of arguing the monits of the case on the floor
of'the Asseiihly? Or,iimus-t the ChurciiUc
pinnged into the grav-st discussion ever en-
tered upon by a Uhutrch Court in Canada ?
The groat rnajority, we belicve, hoped even
against ho pe, that the former ruiglit be,
possible. B ut it soon becatîne apparent that
this ho Pc %vas flot to bv realized, and thatthe
As.em bly mlust prepare itsel( to face the
other alternative.

A reference was read from the Synod of
Toronto and Kingston, of the dissent and
coxnplaint of certipl n emhberi; of the Presby-
tery of Toronto aguthei decision of that
Court in the ease of M r. blacdun neli A full
statenent of the proceedings lîad in this case
before the Presbytery,was presented in print-
cd form and put into the luande of menîbere,
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and it ivas agreed to bold the papers as rcad.
Dr. Snodgra.m and Mr. Wilson, Kinig-ton,
explained the nature of thc reference and
stated that it liad corne before Uhc Asseinb:y
in this forîni chielly hecause ail thc papers
connected îvith it had not been in readiness
ivheu the Sy',nod last met, andi that the tinie
at Uic disposai of the Synoti ias insufliient
for the consideration of a subject which pro-
rnised to be of sucli magnitude and iinpor-
tance.

Mr. David Mitchell and Mr. Macdonnell
were heard in support of a requeýt tlîat Uhe
.ppell&auts at the Bar be periîîitted to

Nvit hdrav their dissent and conîp]laiîît, in
order to alloiv the reference of the Presby-
tery to coine dircctly beiore the A csem bly.
.A.fter sonie discussion this ivas agreed to, and
the reference ivas rend by the clerk, and
commiented upin by Mr. Robb, Professor
McLaren and others, wlien it ivas agreed r.o
hear the parties appointed to state tic refer-
ence.

Principal Cayen, hiaving been firrst calleti
upon, acknowledged the great soleninity of
tLE .osiion in whvlîi dt representatives of
the ?resbytery wvere placcd. Whilc it 'vas
lus desire to study brevity, so far as lie wv:s
able, in presenting thîe case, lie yct thought
that thc tiîîîc of the Assemblv wotnld ZDbe
Lest saved by revieiig tlîis wvliole iiatter
from- its origiîi utîtil ziow. And this lic diii in
a spirit of caiidour and f.iirncss, andi, iial,
of christiaxi courtesi', %vorthy of bis dis-
tin-aiislied ability, calmnness andi prudence,
ang îvhidhi coiiiiended itself~ to the unani-
mous approva! of hie audience. He shiewedl
tlîat in dealîng wDiitli this inatter thc Pres-
bytery were iiiost desirous to obsýerve twvo
great principles. Ont- of themi ias to nmainî-
tain God's truth and the teqtiîiîoniy of the
4i'hurcli Io the important, lie iiig-lit even
c-ay the funidanîental, truth involved ini the
discu~ssion oftlie questioni. The otlîeras,ý
tlîat the Presbytcrv lîad souglit to deal with
the case in love. In recard'to the first, thc
Presbytery liad sliewn ùheir sinccrity in the
rejec-tion of fice successive statenients of~
Mr. MicDonîîell's position in relation to the
standards of the clîurch on this point, be-
cause tlxey found in thiiex somnetlîiîg ivlîici
appeareti to vitiate his atihesion te the
doctrines of the churçh. In the îîîidst of a
good deal of public obloquy, andi sone mis-
conception on the part of bretlîren, the
Pres *bytery had steadily nîaintained iLs
consietenuy, andi refuscd to express itsclf
satiefieti, until a statemnent liad been sub-
initted, whiidh, it honestly believed, con-
serveti God's truth, andi whiclî i. coulti pre-
Eent, as it nowv did, to this A.sseniblî', in the
hiope that it miglit be found satîsfactory
as a basic of settlement.

The statenient refèrred to by Dr. Caven,
and signed hy Mr. Macclonncll, rcads as fol-
lows :-" Noetithsi.taizdiig d77iculties ichic/t
I have regardinq the elerntity oj' future
pienis hment, I continue rny adiiesion Io ilat
doctrine as implied in nzy assent Io the Con-
fession of Faithforniierly givent." 4s to the
other, Dr. Caven lîeld that the Presbytcry
had deait tcnderly with, their brother. H1e
sliould neyer miake an antithesis betwveen
trutli and love, its some writers have done-
No. They were both of God-bothi Divine.
If the time should ever corne whien tlîey
should ail unite in love, it woîîld not be be-
cause one truth should die out here, and.
anotiier become diîninirlhed there, and a
third be disregarded. Tlîey wvould unite-
not over a cold worthless residuumn of
Tlîcology, but God %vould bestow His Spirit
upon them, the spirit that worked in truth
and love.

Mr. King, Toronto, also appeared on
belhalfof the Presb3'tery, and referred ini a
siîniflar strain to the moitives by wvhich the
Presbytery hiad ai along been actuated ini
this matter. Tie great question nowwias, hiad
thiey in Mr. Macdonnell's last statement a
Srcper basis for the settliezt, of the case?

e trusted the., had. It appeared to huaii to
cover an hionest adhesion to the standards of
the churchi. It ditlcred importzantly from
previous statenmeuts, and, in connection ivith
it, it ivas to be rernermbcred ihiat Mr. Mac-
donneil liad openly expressed regret for

haigspoken as lie did in the0sermnon
wh1.ichi1i" gave risc to tiiese proceedings-a
sermion whlîi Mr. King believed had bm een
prejudicial to, tic iiiterests of true religion to
a degree they ail very deeply deploreà. He
thouglit thec General Assemibly wou]d do
good service i, by accepLing this statement,
they would .bring tlis vexed question to a
peaceful settlement.

Dr. Proudfoot thought that the inatter
was now sufficienilv before the Assemibly,
and althouglî lie dia not wishi the Ulouse to
say that~ thev iverc "1satisfied"' with the
stateient submiiitted as a basis of settienient,
hé yet hoped thcy wvould find enoug1i in it
to justify the adoption of a deliverance whicx
wvould obviate furthcr discussion. H1e sub-
mitted .the folloving motion >-l' That the
General A.ssenîbly sustains the reference,
and recognizing the forbearance, wisdomi,
and faithfuhaess of the Toronto Presbytery
in dealing ivith tlîis case, and also attaching
vcry great importance te thîe fundamnentai
doctrine involvcd in it, iii vicw of the
nature of the doctrine itseif and its vital
connection ivith the wholp "ystemn of reveal-
ed truth, especially the portions of it relating
to the supreme dcsirablenes of the reinedy,
and ithe urgent necessity of its application la
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the present life, and in view of the clearnees
ivith, which it is tauoglîIt in the Bible and in
the Confession of FaiLli, on whicli tIre recent
auspicious union of the Church je based, de-
clares iLs acceptance of Mr. Mncdonnell'a
final statemnent, and, in acce Plting Of tiS,
disposes of the ivhole case.' hir. J. B3.
Muir, Huntlngdon, seconded the motion.

A brief pause noir ensued. For a minute
or twvo, tIre vast assemblag,,e hushed iteelf
iuto silence, as if to afford an opportuuity,,
te some mnan of God, te arise and approacli
the mercy seat of thie Mostiili-to pour out
the heart's desire of every ene of' us for
heavenly direction:- Liglit: PEÂCz. But,
ah 1 that golden monient: liow soon it %vas
gone!1 neyer to retura. Thîis Assenbly
must take up its appoîinted cross, and carry
it. Wliy slîould 've be disquieted ? Thre
Lord reignietîr. We slial yet praise Rlm
CCWho ie tire health of our countenance and
our God.-"

Professer McLaren rose with a sense of
,dec presponsibility te nove au aîrrendmnet.
Hehadbeen at one withi thle Presbytery of
Toronto up, te tIre tiire %vlien tlis- stitei»n t
was accepted or reconimended to the ap-
proval ef the General Asseuibly. And, cven
now, had Mfr. Macl.onuneil cnrdursed the in-
terpretation puit uipon il. by D)r. t3aveti, lie
wotild net have arrother wvord Ie say. But
as lie lîad been led to put a differenit cou-
e!tructien upen the langrînge in wlîich that
staterneut %î'as couched frorn the staternents
whicîr hiad preceded it,and tire circunîistaie"
in whrich it 'vas given, lic was uut prepared
te takze tire responisibility ef votiirrg for it.'
acceptance by the Presbvtery. Rie, ând
sonie etirers, cerise qiueritiydeclined to vote
on that occasion. lir. MzcDonn cIl, itseeii-
ed te hlmii, hiad an intelectual basis for tIre
hope lie desired te cherisîr ln regard te
thre duration of future pnnishmnent', -%iiciel
ivas, substantially, tliat %o' %word did net
centain any delinite revelation u poil tic
point at al, and that, conscqtreutiy, thîey
wvere free te hio]d wliatever vreiv thev kd
upon iV. Mr. MlacDonnchl, himiselr did net
seenu te regard it as corrtaining an 'ything« dif-
ferent fremi thic previeui% eues -%vlichl they lrad
rejected. If Mr. MacD onnell wvotrld say to
this .Assenibly that Principal Caven's inter-.
juretation 'vas the riglît eue, and that lie,
lMr. McLarren, had ruisiuderqtoed hlmii, lie
ivould witlidrawv his amnendinent, and the
matter would thien be settled at once. Hie
amndment, was :-"1 Sustain the reference,
and find, Vhrat having respect Vo tihe ternis in
wîrich Mfr. MacDonnell s last stateinent, is
couched, and te thre circumnustanîces of the
case, that it cannot be rcgarded as satis-
factory, and that nothiug lessj 'vil eatisfy the

Churcli than that lie slhould declare that,
notwitlîstanding any dificulties lie rmay
have, lie believes the doctrines of the
Westrninister Confession of Faith on the
8ubjeet of future punishnment, as founded on
and agreeable to the Word ofGlod, and that
in hie teacliings lie wilI fàithfully adhere
thereto, and tlîat the Assembly do now eali
on Mr. MacDonnell to make eutck a declara-
tion."-

The amendment was seconded by Mr.
Ball.

Dr. Taylor, of Montreal, did not approve
of either tire motion or the axnend mient.
Tt was evident to ail, lie thought,
thazt Mr. Macdonu cil was in a ""tiglit
place." lHe liad ac.knowledg'ed regretfr
Liaving preachied such a sermon as that
now referred to. Thîis alinost amiount(-d to
a retraction. Hie did net like to sec a bro-
thier badgered anrd driven irito acorner. Hie
noved te tIre effect thiat "Il thie action of the
Presbytery lie sustained, their fiailfuI de-
fence of this important article of the Christ-
tain Ihiti approved,and that tlieAssenibly,
takzing thre inatter inte its awn liands,
declares it-s willin<gness to acCel)t Mr. Mac-
dorîn)ell'S final stietemient, arid to drop the
prosecution of the mnaLter. Atthe sanie time,
tîrat the serbvriGcords its adherence to
tîrat doctrine of thie Corrfesiorî wlrich lias
been in1 question, anîd warns ail against
grvitiîg amî contrarv teaclîîng a place in
ilreir. pub;lie. mniinistraitions."MrPer
Melville, B.D., fronm Neiv Brunswick, àe-
conded the umotion. Dr. McLise of St. John,
N.B3., also suppc>)çrted it.

Mr. McTavisli su worted Professor Mc-
Larerî's arneninelt. 1 e liad en decavoured to
obtain a basis for the union of tIre ciurches
siteli as lie conld lhonestlv accept, and,
linving obtaiured thrat, lie liad son-lit to bring
otiiers into tîre Union wlio wvere in a state of
perplcxit.y. If thiq stai ernent -%as hield by
the Assembh' to be s.it.isfactorv lie woffld
regard it as a violat;on of tire Union, In
one of his )rviu -xplanations Mfr. Mac-
lonncU kad statcd tliat God biad net revealed
to, us what lie wouldc do in tire future. In.
tlîis last statenient lie torud no repudiatiori
or retractation of firese vicws. Ile depre-
ciated acknow]ed-ing suchitimodified euh-
secription to tIre standar4e as 'vas irnplied ln
the acceptance of this staternent. There
was ne sayîng to what iL iniglht lead. The
chîurch niow stood on tire Irink of a pre.
cipice. Hie iroped inem'bers %womld pausie
and consider, and tîrat they ivould be ready
to shrow at least an equal respect to hie
views and feelings, and to the feelings of'
tlio3e wlio tliougit like lmi, as they 'vere
seemin rly prepared to shew to his brother of
St Aundiiw sChurch,Toronto. Mr. McPher-
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son, of Stratford, thouglit thiere would be
danger to the chiureh if aîiy of the motions
ivere adopted. In thecir cudeavours to keep
a brothier iin the churchi tbiey iniglit lose
twvo or three dozen equially beloved. Wlîile
the standards of thie ehiurchi inu t be mai n-
tained in thieir intelrit3', lie believed thiat
justice iiui-lît be satiShied wvithout adopting
nieasures thiat would a}>pear rigid or ex-
treine. IUc therefore inoved that Il tbe case
be rciîîitted to the Troronto Presbytery, %vith
the hiope thiat %%,leu tbiey report to next
Generai Assenibly, they inay be able to
state tliat hy ki Jd, personiat intercourse,
individually and ollHcîally, aud lm a careftil
and >prayerfil considerationi of thle subject,
ail différence of opinion nay be reiînoved,
alid the y eace and liariuony of' the cliurchi
secured.

.A TURI~NNG POINT.

A crisis %vas iinpending. It 'vas now
bronglit to a clinmax by the sudderî appear.
ance of Mr. iîlacdonniell on the platt'orin.
Ris yontb fi appearance, liis self'posseision,
the quiet way in %-,icb lie elboved bis way
tbiroilgb the crowd, biis iodest demneanour,
especially the unexpectedness of bis pre-
sencp, whicli for the mnoment liad tbe elieet
of an apparition :the interest thiat hiad
necessari ly gathiered around the niani, addedl
to the soînewhiat excited state of the au-
dience, would liave broughlt down flie bouse,
but for the prompt intervention of' the
Moderator, whîo instantly suppressed any
public deinonstration of the kîud. A-Q this
proved a turning point ini the debate, ire
quote the words lised by Mr. Macdonnell as
taken down by tbe reporters. IlThiere iras
a timie, lie said, w'hen lie hiad no dificulty
about the ordinarily underst.ood view of the
Churchi as to the eternity of' future punisb-
ment. As they knev perilec:Iy wvell, lie now
,vas not exactly ini thiat posiicn:. lie was tiot
fülly in accord with the ordinary view
of the Oburcli. He certaiîily did not reject
tbe Churcbi's teacling),, but s0 long as lie
enterteined these donibts. difficulties or per-
pleiities, lie could not say sirnply and wvithi-
out explanation, III ain erP If lie %vas
asked wvbetlier lie believed the teaching of
the Con fession of Faitli to, be founded on and
agreeable to the WVord of God, lie could say
that lie did. If lie said so, fift)y pe(,ule would
probably rise and ask wliat i«ras behind that
-how lie reconciled tlint iv:th what lie had
said before ? lie believed the teachiing of
the Conîfession of Faiti to be foun.dei on
and agreeablt. to the Word of God-he said
ao sti fl, as lie had said in every statemnent
ho had made. %Vhon lie ful back on the
Scripturc it was bi-canse ho lad found pro-

cisely the saie difficulty 'wbich ho had in

regard to thle use of certain *wordsin the
Scriptures wlben the %'ords were quoted in
the Çonfession. le could îîot understand
the principle wbichi applicd one rule of in-
terpretation to the Scriptnres anîd anothier
to tbe quotîttions froin Seripture ini the Con-
fession. he A sseiî bîr %vould reinem ber
tie words inwîc the punishient of the
ivicked was deseribed iii the Confe~ssion
'I"he wvicked irbio knowv not God and.
obev iiot the Gospel of Jesus Christ,.
shiai be cast into eternal tormnents, and
be punislied %'itli everhisting destruction
froni the presence of the Lord and the glr
of' fis pIfre Ho;;aid lie believed tbiat,
and exp=ie thiat the words used in the
Con fess~ion on tlie subjeet %vere borrowed
fron scripture,"

We do not attcînpt tr, describe the effeet
iproduced lipon the Assemibly by tliese words.
Itcould iio t be but tliat tbeéy sliould be
various] 'y interpreted by parties who ]îeld
etrong viewvs in relation to the case under
consideration. It iwas perhîaps fortunate
tliat the liourof adjournînerînt liad arrived,
and tiat inemnbers slîould hiave soîne tin>e
for caliii reflection before resuininoe %liat
niio becanie iîievitable, a prolonged anîd ex-
haustive debate.

SIXTII DAY.- Tzesday.

The Asseinbly met at 10 o'clock, san.,.
and after devotional excercises resuned,
coîîsideratioiî of

TIIE MAODONNELL CASE.

Principal Caven rose to expluin tlîat
the staternent miado by Mr. Macdonnell last
nig-lit lind slîaken his confidence in the
interpretation whici hie had ventured. W
give, and whiclî lie had Up to tliat time
believed to bo the correct one. He Nvas
very sorry for this, as lie liad thouglit that;
they liad thon been in siglit of laiîd. His
brother liad brouglit in a principle of inter-
pretation whichi deprived the statinent of'
itsv~alîie. Tliat principle wvas, as lieunder-
stood it, tliat when a person %vas in doulit
regarding the language of the Confession of
Faithi, it wvas stili opénr to, him to, fali back
crpn the langua-e of Soripture. This prin-
cple, ho helâ, vi'tiated bis adhesion to the

subordinate standards of the dhurci. But
hoe did not think that the Assernbly liad ex-
liausted the means of dealing, with tic case.
Ho suggested that a conimittee be appointed.
to converse îvith hi duriîîg tieyear on tie
point at issue.

Mr King, also oxpressed his disappoint-
ment ritli 'tie rcînarks miade by Mfr. Mac-
Donneli on tic previous evening. In the
liglit of these remarke lie was no longer able
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to take the ground which lie had great
pleasure in taking at an earlier stage of the
case. Whien Mr. MacDonnell told the As-
eembly that lie adhered, not to, the doctrine
of thie Confession in iLs well understood sense
but to the language of the Confession,-
"11that lauguage being almost exclusively
froîn Scripture,"l le stood precisely where
he stood wlien hie presented the first state-
ment of lus views to the Presbyterv. A few
words of' explanation here passea between
Principal Caven and Mr. MacDonneI1.

Dr. Cochrane thouglit that the Assembly
Lad arrived at a very 1grave crisis, and feared
tliat the Court was not in a position to vote
upon any of the motions submitted to it.
fie therefore rnoved that the motion and
amendments be subinitted tona Coinmittee of'
the niovers and seconders, with such addi-
tional members as the Moderator may ap-
point, with instructions to report as early as
possible.
r'QMr. McMullen,Woodstock, rose to address
hie house in deep distress of soul. On per-
sonal grouinds lie would go as far as any one
to arrive at a satisfactorv solution, but in the
interests of trutli and'Christîaxiity it ivas
thieir duty not to mince inatters.' If Mr.
MaeDonneli hiad ouly stopped half-way in
Lis speech lasthilight., the c lvole îîîatter
would no doubt have been terîiinated. I
appeared that Mr. MacDonnelis difficulty is
notwiith the Confession of Faith, the ]an-
guage of which lie declares lie believes wîth
aIl bis heart. but witli the interpretation of
Scripture on tliis doctrine, aud steeing tliat
lie lias declared to the A sseinbly that no
interpretation of Seripture on tlîis subject
lias a stronger hold on bis conviction thian
the onue lield by the Chîirch, lie therefore
nioved the appointîneut of a Cor'înittee to
confer with Mr. MacDonnell %vith the vielw
of ascertaining the reasons of bis doubt, and
griving bini brotherly counsel.

Professor MeKnialit who hiad studied this
case dispassionately, at a distance of 1200
miles froni local exciteinent, thouglît that
the Assenîbly liad fiiled to understand Mr.
MacDonneil. But then his brother %vas to
blamne for that, because le liad madIe use of
phirasQeology of douibtful meaning. His pos-
Rlion -wuas einîply tlîat of a inan 'vho enter-
tained grave and serious doulits upon this
.question. One of these was as to themean-
ing of Aioitioi, another as to certain passages
of Scripture whioh seenied to lavour the
final restoration, and another, proceeding
froin greneral vieivs of tlîe divine cliariucter.
Buit lie found that the preponderance of
evidencew'as in favour of the generftl view
of the Church on this subjeot. Mr. Mcniglit
went on to analyze tiiese différent attituâ'es
ia masterly mauner, and, at thezonclusion

of an able speech, expressed his satisfaction
with Dr. Proudfoot's motion.

r.Middleniiss said thiere was a very
important difitinction to lie drnwn betwixt
difficulties and dfoubts. fie knew well what
botli weré-. Re proceeded to explain at length
lis conception of this diFitinction. This hiedid
in a logical and satisfactory manner thougli
%ve regret our innbility to prestnt the pre-
cise point of an arguineit Bo subtie, and
involving sucli nice distinctions, in the
fewv sentences to which we are limited.

Dr. Ure, of Goderich, followed in a VIgor-
ous speech. Hie remembered the time when
lie was in the saine etate of difficulty as Mr.
Macdonneil. But bis mid was nowat rest
in regard to the evidence, -whatever mTight
be the difficulties in bis mind at tirnes in
regard to the trutlî itseif. It glhould not
go forth to the public that anything con-
nected witli this mnatter ia thie sliglitest
manner tlîreatened wlîat miglit be called
a theolooeical crisis: T1'le difficulties ivere
not of itl'e sort which produced genuine
liercsy, nor ivas Mr. Macdonnell the kzind of
a man of which hieretics %vere manufactuired.
It wvould be a sad thing to his niind if their
brother sliould be silenced by thls Assembly
becatise lie lad ncknowledged lis doubts.
As to tlîe publication of th ese doubts, hie
could flot apologize for tlînt, but lîad not
Mr. Macclonneli adxniitted tlîat lie lîad been
unwise iin so doin*, and expressed Lis regret?
Hie xîîoved, iii eàect, thiatiMr. Macdonnell's
final stateinent be accepted and that rio fur-
tuer proceedings are necessary. At the
eanie inie that the Asseinbly take the op-
portuniity to reaflirin aîîd eînplîasize the
necerssity of upholdin- in ils integrity the
doctrine invol ved in ifi is case, as set forth ini
the standards of this chutrch.

Mr. Croil, EIder, supported Dr. Ure's
view of thc case. lie d id not think tlîat
Mr. Macdonnell liad committed the un-
pardonable sin.

lilr. Maclennan, (Peterboro), dwelt at
considerable lengLI on tlue negative position
of Mr. Macdonnell's mnital attitude. The
question was whether or not the Churcli
reluired of lier Ministers stich an entire ia-

telectual tiniforniity or similarity, not only
in the main, but in ail the niinor questions,
as that it could not tolerate sncb a position
as thnt avowed by Mr. Macdonnel I. Mr.
Smithi, Hamilton, agreed with the last
speaker. If the founLation of tliese doulite
were intellectual, 'or scriptuiral, the Asseni-
lv slîould seriously consider it, but if it was
siiply emiotional, which lie tliought it
was, the case was very different. fieloped
that tlîe lesson tauglit by t.his discussion,

1that ministers should not dent in publie
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wîth speculative topies, would not be lost xness and discerns in his state of mind a pro-
on the Assernbly. mise of assurance that, the Good Spirit

Mr. Macdonnell here rose to, say that the will in due time lead him to the acknow-
language of Professor McKnieht was, a ledgemeiit of ail that is essential in the
satis8factory expression oflîls opinion. The doctrine in question."-
announiceinent wvas greeted with applaus3e. Mr. Laing, Dundas, seconded Dr. Mac-
Principal Snodgrass said lie would i ike to, Vicar's motion. He ho ped a conîmittee
add luis mite to the already large hiterary would be appointed, and that an h onourable
contribution in the clerk's bands. by offer- edt h nte ol ofud r
ing a motion which sustained the reference Wilkins, Stratford, submitted a motion
"cfound that Mr. Macdonnell had notadopted which, commendin- Mir. Macdonnell to the
any opinion at variance with the churcli or 'Y',dance of the lipirit of Truthi, dismisses
tie teaching of the Confession, and coni- %he case.
mt-p-ded bIina Lo iheguidance of the Spirit of
Truth, praying that ail those difficulties Mr. Camp'rbell, Montreal, contended that;
may speedily cease to perplex his mind, and during the last few nionths bis brother had
chargmng ix not to, introduce themn into been gradually approaching the views held
lis teaclhings.-" This wvas not a case of by the Churcli, and that as the basis on
heresy. Ile 'vas not prepared to accept the which they united ]ast year implied tolera-
assertion thiat the doctrine involved ivas a tion on many points, which wvere thouglit

fundamiental one. Ris motion wvas seconded so important one or two centuries ago as
by Mr. Burton, B3elleville. to have caused the disruption of the Churcli,

Principal MacVicar, took the ground that he hiad no fear that this or any other ques-
Mr. Macdonnell was not in accord wiwîthis tion would seriously disturb our peace and
churclh upon the doctrine in questiod. This harniony.
departure fromn the doctrine.held by the Mr. Sedgwvick, Nova Scotia, nmoved an
clîurcli was an exceedingly serions one. It aniendmuent in effect 11,deelaring Mr. Mac-
was not to be reniedied -or atoned for by a dormnell's statemnent unsatisfactory. Neyer-
mîere censure. Somniethiimîc, more than noga- theless, coltainling as it does, oround fortive teaching wva- requireâ of our Ministers.

tu i.Mcomnl vdnl fudhnsî hope thiat lie wvill *#et be led te l~e fulnesButMr.Maconnll vidntl fond inielfof the t-uth, that the Churcli feels it cau
ii apoitonm ~hmlili va mnalet allow this niatter to take an end ini th.e

teach anvthing directly ant4 eiiilatically matnl?
touchin-'this <'reat, fundainental doctrine of matne
the trityof7uture punishinont. Tîmequies-
tion caiiieto ti-asthe Asscîmmbly pre- EVEINa SEDEPRUMT.
pared te accepta qtialifi-d subscriptioin fromn
any of its iiieibers? He reninded thie As- UEiARING OF DELEGATES.
seznbly of the answer to tic l9thi quiestion
in Uic Sîmorter Catechism,-whlichl gave It was not an unwelconie interruption,%
forth, no uincertain sound on tlîis sub- eveu to, a debate that hiad becoine intensely
ject-he dcprccated tie use of the interesting, -for the Assemibly to hlave its
ar-unîent that Mir. Macdonnell miglit be thouglits turned for a littic in another direc-
driven froin the Churcli. It was a far more tion, thie more that the nien wîo, were to,
serions consideration that this Cliturchl hold it by the cars tiis night, were so well
shoîîld be found il) any measure drift.inz qîîalilied to, do it. ANIr. Sonimerville, the
froin the old historic landmarks, and froi saine 'cenerable friend -who preachied to us
the doctrine found in God's Word. He on Sabbtli, and Dr. Mutchinore, editor of
thorefore mnovecl, substantially, (1) ;4that the Presbyterian, and pastor of a larg,-e con-
Mr. Nlacdoiinell's final statement is n*ot Fat- eregation in Philadelphia, were sevcrally
isfactory to this Assembly. (2) That a introduced, and in the addéresses which they
Committee be appounted to confer 'çith him, grave, rivetted the attention of tie liouse.
ini tle hiope timat they mnay be able to brinO Th e earncstncss, the enthusiasin, the bumn-
min a report as to bis views whmch niay lie irîg eloquence of the former wvil neyer lie
satisfactory."' forgotten by tlîat great coniregation-for

l>rincipal Cook spoke nt some length on the Churcli was literally full to the very
the various asQpects of the question at large, doors, and overtiowiu4. Our Mnierican
which hiad presentcd thmnselves to différent hrother ehone in a somewhat different 1light,
minds in diverse circunistances. He sym- but noue theless brilliantly. Eachcf them
pathized -,itlî Dr. Snodg,,rass' motion, but sp oke close tipon one boum. The Modemator
vas prepared to go soniewh.t further. 1 ho tMheni add ressed them in very hmappy termE';,
substance of bis motion ivas that "Il the As- aftem wnhich was sung tie l32nd psalm, and
sembly approves of Mr. Macdomnell's frank- .then the i&ssenibly adjourned.
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SEVENTHi DAY.-WdiiesclUy.

If' any one had said, le, wlat of the night 9"
the only reply to bo given wvas, Ilthe nicght
coineth, aiso the miorniug ; but no beginaing
of the end of this debate."

Mr. Sedgwick, Tataniagouche, supported
the motioni lie hud previonsly made. fie be-
]ievod they could leave th 3 niaLter now to
Mr. MacDonnell's ewn heart and con8cience.

lua reaisonable imle lie would tell bis
brethresi the conclusion> at whichi îe liad
arrived. Dr. Murray, Cavendislm, P. Li. I.,
secondod Mr. Sedgwick's motion.

Professor MNackeirras objected to therefor-
ence of the 9 uestion to a Commnittee. Mr.
MacDonnell s 'views hiad already been pre-
sented to the Afssembly by himeif.

Mr. Thoxnpson, Pictou, took Mr. MacD's.
attitude of mind to be exactly w'hat iL had
been whien the sermnon was reachied. Ris
views were opposed t he Curch, and thoe
mnust look at the influence this hiad hai.
Besidos thiey ivere establishing a precedent.

Mr. WVhinlster, Mleaford, 5'ubnm tteod anothier
motion, soconded by Fatlier Chituiquyi, the
purport oi wlmi ch ivaE; to stay proceediia for
a year, in the nieantinie appointing an ad-
visory Commnittee Lo confer Nvith Mr. McD.

Profussor Mowvat hield strong'-ly that timis
could not be constriied into a heresy case. It
ivas lus 1-rotlmers' love of truth wbicli had
led hlmn to entertaimi don bts. The Assein bly
sbould lot the inatter drop, and not allow iL
to go forth te Ltme world that a good mil,

anan acceptable preacher, was to bc dis-
ciplincd for fioldine a doubt., while notbing
ras donc to moen wvho were stupid and duli,
and whlose preaching was useless.

Mir. Bennett, St. John, cou Id not conceive
how they coff]d condein any man fordouibt8.

Mr. Smiith, Toronto, de preciated stron-lv
the idea that this Assemnhl was Lo admit'of
a qualified subseription. T ho iaLter should
be settled 71ww, and better withotit a coin-
mittee. Mr. McLean, Belleville, held that
Mr. MacDonnell-'s position wvas to ho pro-
perly chiaractorize as one ofpe lexly, nlot
of antagonism te the rocoivd doctrines of
the cehurch. Mr Wardrope despaired of
this matter being settled by an open vote.
It required the intervention of a ('oinmnittee.
Tliepo.Rition was a trying one, but how often
bad God's Church been relieved froni
simnilar trials and dangera.

Mir. Inglis did not like the tone of debate
in that it was too metaphysical. There had
been veoîy able and acute speeý hes, but this
was not a body of philosopherz, butof plain
men, and dthe pilai n man's creed wa8 not flong.
Ho woulId like Lo bave *had thiat speech of Dr.
Mc1Knight's boiled down, and thiat that of
Dr. Cook'8 had heca unspoken. Ho would

refer tii.- maLter Lo next Aseenibly. Mr.
McGilliray urged tho acceptarîce of thia
proposai. Air. Mfttheson, fl linton, dcsirod
to maintain in iLs intec-rity the doctrine of
the Churcu tangh1t in §ciLptiire. Hie could
not couîprohoend tho nioment ous question of
eternal punishinent, but ho felt himnself
called 111)01 t> believe the deelarations of
Chiris3t in regard te i t simpliciter.

Mr. Gordlon, Ottawa, could not 'Ustifa
proaclier of the Gospel gon y.ar ~i
peoplo, and proclainiing lisdoluhts and per-
plexitios to tbeni froni the puipit. Tl'le
p reacher lu this instance lhad hjiiself ne-
-noN'iedged that to ho a wroiig course and

expressed regret for, hiaving (foile iL. But
noîther did hoe think that a nman should be
unchiurched for entertaiiuing doubts in his
own inind. Ile thouglit a large proportion
of tho blamie for publication of flîls unhappy
sermon should rest on the publie press.
Mr. McMillan, Mount Forest, supported
Dr. Mac Vicar's motion.

Professor Campbell, Monireal, also ad-
herod to Dr. MacVicar's aniendinent, and
explained ]lis po.qition very ecarly. He
addreEsod hiînselft~o the processes ofroasoii-
ing by which MIr. Maicdonnell inust have
been led to his prosont conclusion. Rie
difficultv muiist bave been eithor an intel-
lectual, or an eiotional, or ani exegetical
one. le thotight it wvas of tîje last ianîed
character, and, furthor, that bis %vas not a
stato of exerrotical equîtîhlrîuiun, but that thme
evidence in bis niind preponderated in
favour of the orthodox vuews.

EVENINO SEDERUNT.

PRENCII EVÀNGELIZAT1ON.

The whole evening wvas dovoted te t1me-
readingr and congideration of thue Report on
Frenchi Evancvelization, and the bouse wvas
again fillted, &lor and gatteries. Dr. Mac-
Vicar, Lime Con vener, road Lime report. It
was a renîarkable document, and lost
nothing from the effective nianner in which
the learnod principal rolled oîît ifs sen-
tences, and Lihe precision 'vith which iLs
salient p oints were emphasized.

The B oard entered îî pcn iLs duties at the
commencement of the year amnid unmonted
difficultios, and rith a debt cf $3.009. It
look ed as thou çh the work miust col 1apse on,
accoliiît of iLs gnancil diffleutties, but timat
disaster liad been averted, in the tiret place
by faith on the part cf those wvlio ivere at.
the lielm, and, ultinuately and com-pleteiy,
by the wonderful liberalit cf the Ministers
and Çongregations cf the &lurch. Twe t-
&qix Missionaries were em poyed bth
Board. At Stellarton, N. e:, 125 French,
people lied abjured Roianiem : at Ielet
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Brook, N. B., 15 heads of fanhilies hiad done
the sanie ; at Point Levi, Que., 40 persons
had been converted. At Ottawa, a Frenchi
Con gregation hiad been establiishc num ber-
ing 120, withi 29 communicants. In Mon-
treal, by the blessing of God on Mr. Chiui-
quy's labours, no less than 2043 persons
had corne out fromi the Romiasli Chureli,
and 220 others liad been converted thiroug h
the same instrumentality elsewhere. T7 e
Board had purchased Rueseil Hall at a cont
of $20,000. That church was now filled to
overflowing. There was not room enoughi to,
take the con verts in, and arrangements were
1o0 in prorress for the erection of a second
churcli wÊich would be coinpleted in
Au ust. One hiundred of these convertii
hacfbeen received into the church as com-
mnunicants. A benevolent society liad been
*establishied whiclh had given relief twice a
'week duri ng the winter to 2000 poor French
people. There had been bitter persecution
direeted againist couverts, rnissioniaries and
directors of' this wvork, but in the miidst of
thê?se persecutions they liad been sustained
by the power and favour of the Lord. Thie
receipts for the year werc $19,504. Thie
balance in lîand was ?3,436. The contri-
butions for the relief of the poor had been
$22,000.

Dr. MacVicar, in speaking t i eot
exprssedprofundgratitude to God for the

success of this work, in acvar mnarized by a
financial crisis. The Roman Catholic
Chîîrch wvas now aware tlîorou«hl v that the
people of Lowver Canada were seipping froin
their grasp. Prcsgbvteriatnisin hinfar Ïen ini
its mnighit and deiiiànded the total disestab-
lishmnè,it of the Chiurch of Roine in Lower
Canada. He wasglad to saytltat the Agents
of the French Mission were just the righit
muen for the wvork. Father Chir iquy alone
had taken out of the Chiurcli of Rome more
couverts in a year, than twenty ordinary
men could have done in ten years. He liad
proved himself a veritable w-arrior ie the
cause of Christ, and was dJoing a ereat work

Mr. Muir, 1-fuetingdom, inovea the adop-
tion of the report,seconded byMr. McTavisti.
Both these gentlemen made able speeches9,
and the miotion was carried by acclamation.

The Moderator, departing from the usual
oustom of the House, tendered the speoial
thanks of the Aseembiy to Dr. MacV icar,
and expressed his own senne of thc import-
ance of the work and the value of the coin-
niittee's labours.

Mr. Ourier, forrnaerly a priest of the
Roîni8h Church, and one of Mr. Ohiniquy's
Couverts, then add.ressed the As--embly lu
French. Hie had j5oined the P -esbwterian
Chnroh because lie admired itB prineiplea

-ý-nd system of government. Hie aîked the

Assembly to thank God with hum that lie
had foued the true light, and that, by faith
in Christ, he nowv stood upon a living rock.
Prof. Canmpbell interpreted the speaker'is
rerearks as lie wvent on.

Father Chiniquy aIse spoke nat some
leng th of lis labours, wvhich "11by the grace
of God, had been atteeded by nîrnost in-
credible sueceas." He recited the dangers
and difficulties he had contended with ; the
manifeâted desire of hie fellowv-countrymen
to, accept the gospel of Christ; the tyranny
of the dignitaries of the Romiali Church,
and the remnorselessnens of ita laws. Hoe
reminded the Assenibly that they imust
destroy Ronie, or ghe would destroy them.
The only weapoua he advocated was the
Word of God.

EIGIITH D,&Y.- rursday.
While thiese great thenies were being dis-

cussed, a feiv minutes wvere now and then
snatched froin the order of proceedinge for
the consideration of several miinor muattera.
Inter alia, i. wvas agreed that the

'NEXT PLACE 0F TIuE MEETIflS

of the General Aseinbly shiould be in St.
Matthewv's Church, Halifax, on the second

WVedneaday iii June.

LE1VE TO RETIRE.

On motion of Dr. Snodgrass, seconded by
Dr. Taylor, leavew'as granted to retire fri
flie active duties of the ministrv to Dr.
Cook, Quebec, Mr. Livingston, - Sirncoe,
and à1r. Fraser, Thaorold. The niover and
seconder tpstified war-mly to the valuable
services rendered to thc Canadian Churcli
during Uie forty years of his nîini8try by
thte venlerable ex-moderatür of tis8 church,
Dr. Cook, wlio, bcd been like a beacon-liglit
on the Est Coaut for iiiaey yeara.

Tin: MICDONNELL CASE.

The debate was resuined by Dr. Bain,
Perthî, vho osaid it appeared to, hire a mys-
tery il, the order of God's Providence, that at
this particular time such a cloud lîad arisen,.
eeningly calcuilated to mnar the harniony
of the chiurch. Ho hoped that good wouldt
yet corne of it. One thing was clear. This
A6sernbly, ias deternuiied to vin dicate thue
standards of the ohurch. Hie feit that Mr.
Macdoenell liad transgressed; but lie aIso
feit that the Asseinbly would deal with hira
Iin forbearance and love, so as te preserve
te each meniber the liberty of free enquiry
according to, the Word of God.

Mr. Scott, N. Bruce, feit that Mr. Mac-
donnell'a Ineat statemeet could not be ac-
cepted and the truth preserved.
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Explanations here ensued between Mr.
Macdorinel and Mr. Scott, wlhen Mr. all,
Niésouri, tabled another aniendmient, which
urged turther prayerful consideration of the
matter on Mr. Maedonnell, and "linstrucis
hini to report, te the next mieeting of As-
seiiibîy, hie yosition ini refereuce to the
question." 'ibis was seconded by Dr. Pat-
terson, N. S.

Mr. Straith, Paisley, seconded by Dr.
Fraser, Saugeeti, rnoved in the sarne direc-
tion, substitutine the hope that, Ilhe nîay Le
able to report hiruseif next year as in full
accord with the doctrine of the church."

The imiderater here interposed that lie
thouglit that it was wvasting the time of the
assenmbly to bring forwvard resolutions whichi
were ahnosct identical. The point to be kept
in v iew 'a,"What %vas to be dene wvith
Mr. Macdonnell?"1

Dr. Macnishi would like to see this dis-
cussion divested of se inucli logic and
abstract reasoning, and that the assemùly
should rexweniber ,they were dealing with a
human being like themeselves. Unless thiey
couid prevent the mind froin tlîinking, and
the heart fromn hoping, they coul a not
destroy the springs which moved the
secret consciences of men. Tie head
and front of Mr. Macdonnell's ofrending %vas
in not keepîng hi8 doubte to hinise1f.' He
Nvould scorn to have recourse to the arýgu-
mntt ad miscricordi<îrn.

Mr. Watson, Iluntingdon,rose amid leud'
cries of' "1vote " to miove the jifteerdh and
last am)enditent-stibstantially, Il that the
xwatter be now dropped, and that Mr. Mac-
donneli Le only catntioned by the General
Assem bly against un necessarily disturbing,
the peace of the cliurehl.-"

A.FTERNOON SEDERUINT.
"Not yct, Milr. Moderator ! " apoke Up a

stalwart Nova Scotian, 'hose sonorous
voice nowv for the first time fairly run *L
through the bourze, and wIîo, ehakiing his
tawny 1-eard, as the lion, roused froni hie
lair, shakes his main, ere le gees forth to
seek hie prc.,y, took hjise tand upon the dais,
with the air of a gladiator prepared for
mortal combat. This wvas Mr. G eorge M.
Grant, wvLo Lad ilhat rnorning returned
from Edinburgh, Nvhither he Lac[ been com-
missioned by the Assenibly.to go, as the
Ambassador of the Presbvterian C hurcli in
Canada to the Suprerne C5ourt of the parent
churches on the other £&ide of the sca.

After a few reinarks frora Eider Brown of
Yorkville, wbo raid that hie hoped thip
church would neyer be 11,broad-" enougli to
endorbze any 8îaternent tlirowingdoiibv upon
the word of God, Mir. Grant carne forward
and entered upen a resuiné of the wliole

case in its various aspects. Tlîey ail linew,
lie said, that a inore vote on any of' these
fitteen resolutione, wvas net going to settie
the question by any nicans. Whiat %vas
want. d iras to settie the iiinde of the public,
and notlîing but ai) alîîîost unanimous vote
of the Assemibly ivoîld do that. The con-
demination that had been pronotuncad againet
timeir brother, Lad, le thouglht, beezi toe
sweeping and general. They haï~ ne evi-
dence that MIr. Macdontiell hiahitually
preached bis dozîbte. This wa8 the first
instance of which they liad heard. He
could conceive cases in which a ininister
was juetified ini taking his people into bis
confidence, and telling thein wblat doubts
troubled him ; nowvadays, congregations
were not s0 far behlind their ministers ini
point of intellect and education. The ques-
tion befbre theni involved twe of the fund-
arnental principles of the chiristian ehureh.
TIhe firfst affected the miental and spiritual
liberty of the individual; the second was
whether divergence on any point is to be
tolerated. Was the assenmbly te adopt the
principles of Romie? Do we understand Mr.
Macdonî±ell'8 exact position? Ask him if

le believes in the doctrine cf eternal punishi-
mient as expressed by Christ. H e ays
"1,ves. " Ash- bini again if lie accepte ail
tlýat Christ mneant by these wvords, He
wvould ansver ; Ilyee 1 do." "1Are youi
abQolitely sure of îvhat Christ meant?"
-Not quite "-le would say-"e but, whlat-

ever lie meant, I loyally subscribe te."1
That attitude of mmiid, li seeined te the
speaker, di d net spring frein rationalism,
but froni reverence, an , because of hie re-
verence for thîe Word of God, hie liad hesi-
tation. They ought net to enenare hini
into doing or sayîing anything against bis
conscience. Did the liberty to entertain a
doubt irnply a qualified subscription te thme
confession of failli? Then there wvas net;
one of our minietera who did net give a mo-
dified subscription. l'vyen Dr. Candlisi liad
said distinctly that wbile hie accepted the
scripture statenient on the six days creation
of tlîi earth, lie could net accept the inter-
pretation of the confession that six literai
ays %vas rneant. How iiany et' us do tliat?

He cordially supported Dr. Ure's motion
for these reasons, ainenoe many others, Le-
cause it did not put MacJonnell in a corner
te Le interrogated by any committee, aud it
did net limit him te timie in comning te a
conclusion. TVie Lord of Lîglt alene could
rid their brother of hie deubts, and it was
not safe te Prescribe a time te thie Lord. If
they left hixn free, lie believed the Lord
would lead him.

"lNet yet, Mr. Mode-, ator 1" said anotiier,
who now, ini turn, becamne the observcd of
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ail beholders-of prepossessi ng appearauce, C hrist, on the subjeet of future punielhment,
wvit1î the bloom- ot* mîd-day nîanltood it bis but M1r. Maedonnteil did itt lcnow whiat the
oheeks, freshi as though lite hiad been borne ii.eaning,_, of Clhrist's wordw was, while the

hihe ro teEîîeId Isie on ihie winga Ciu rch alld the Confession wcere certain.
of titis miorninuj,. He, too, hiai been mark- As a Minister of tlte churcît, under subscrip-
edly sulent duîîrtn. this long debate. W'ait- tioti, he ought Io bd certain ou tîtat point.
ing, was it for the last word, or, until lie rJhIere ivere tlîree and only tltree positions
should find a foemian worthy of lus steel ? possible in regard to a truth of which cvi-
Now, at ail eventis, lie steppcd upon the plat- denue wvas (;,,ven,-it ivas proved, it wvas not
form to cross swords with ttte redoubtable proved, or it wvas dispro". d. It required a
combataxît who ltad just sat (lown, andi to strong mind to witlhstait.d evidence tltat wvas
vindicate is8 position as a debater of acknow- Ilalînost irresistible." A muant must either
ledged ability. believe a truthi, or assutîte an attitude of

31r. Riobb regretted tliatMýr. Grant seemed îînbelief. The Presbytery said e if your
to overlook the gravity of the qutestion under attitude is that of disbelief, clearly tîtat
discussion, and the fitct that th)e etieinies of cannot be al lowed, and, if it be ofunon-belief,
true religion wvere in thiese days making you can neither hold nor preacli the doc-
tlteir strongest efforts to weaken tîe Church trine."- Wlhen that wvas put to Mr. Mac-
by endeavouring to spread abroad this very donneli, was it flot dealiîîg fairly %vîth him ?
error, that the punishmnent of the wickéd It hiad been said that Mr- Macdonnell's
w.is only to be everlasting in tlue sense that divergence froîtu the st-andardls %vas shadowy,
itrnight be annihilation, or at any rate nut iffo riig fetntdtt
of absiolutely endiesu duration. The Olturcit wo 11d flot be driven into accepting a vague
of Christ hiad held to the doctrine ofeternal opinion on a inatter aflecting afundamental
punimhiînent througli ail thte ages, in %Nhioli doctrine of the clîuirch, upon w'hich it Xiuist
it wvas truc to the Word of the livin, God stand or fail. Hie contbatted the relevancy
At the present ti me, the Evangeieui Atîiance of the precedents iinen tioned by Mr. Gran t.
re,,arded this doctrine as no important titatWlterdiietis iehuef igt
it liad placed it ainong the seven pri.nci A iehave in regrard to the thieories of creation,
upon wlîich that untion hîad been fobned. they did not effeet the ConfePsion of Faith,

Iliy m8t egad eeryaseaul mae uonbut the truthiftilness of God's Word. fie
truth as cvil in itself, evil in iLs intenition, edi h orhcinadnnI o
and, 8o far as man eau acoomplish it, evil in six days God created the lte.:vens and
in its results. le did not say tltat Mr. the earth." Mr. Robb concludied by sup-
MacDonnell liad been dialhonest in inaking prigteaedeto r aVer
any of the statetîtent@t whiehi lie had nmade
belore the Presbyvterv or this Assernbly. THE. EVENING SEDEILtUNT.
On the contrary lie felt himself ivarranted TEDBT EU1Din taking the stand lie had taken by theTEDETEEUM.
supposition tîtat MNr. MacDonniell's later The consideration of the Rieport on
statenients werc honestly consistent with Fore i n Missions wvas the order of te day
bis previous statoenent, ilih h ortî Sederunt. T'îe speakers were seated
doctrine in the sermnf ivhich lie hl d on the platform, ready to pour fortit their
preched. Hie protested against the idea that eioquence betbre an audience te largest
tîte pulpit was.the, proper place for a mli thai. liad yet Asseînbicd witlîin these walls.
to gîN e expression tu the trou bles by which But, on mtotion to tliat effeci., the mIle wvas
bis own soul mighit be affiicted. There suspended, and the discussion, ilow
was a plaice for "cspeculation," but the evidently draxving to its close, wvas resuiîîed
pîtipit wvas not the place. Paul ivas a by Mr. Robb, wlîo had te floor at tuie Itour
ýhiIosopher, but lie protested that lus of adjournîîîeît.

uywas tiot to deai in philosophical Mr. J. F. Campbell, N.S., rose to address
question8, but lu those whiclî bore on a house very impatient for tlue final," "vote."
Tate glory of God and te sanctification H1e isucceed.-d however, irn delivering a
of men. The requirements dSnanded by forcible speech. Hie claiîîîed that somLe
tue cliurcli of lier ministers were two: allowance shoQuld be mnade for frijisters
(1) They nîu8t liold positively the %vlio threw their whole eouls into their
doctrines of the Church, as forniulated work. Sucli in, if they were soinetimnes
ini th,- Confession of FaiLli. Mr. Macdonîiell hable to commit great mîistaire8, as he be-
did not po8sess that qualification. (2,, Thev lieved had been done in this case, were aleo
mnust be prepared to teacli, maintain, aiid more likely to do good to the souls of men,
defèend theni. Mr. Macdoîînell was not lu a than others, of whoni it niiglit too often be
position to do so. It had been asserted said, that they were sulent irn the presence
that hlm brother believed the words of of sin alla crime, or who, if tliey did speak,
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were woefiilly unfaitlîful in their dealinge
with dead souls.

Mr. Macdonnell thien carne forward and
spoke at considerable length. After re-
ferrin- to the rernarks that-h ad falien from
a aunRier of speakers lie proceeded to, trace
the hiistorical outlinea of Iiie mental attitude
in refer<mnce to the doctrine in question. in
a rernarkable clear speech ia8ting over an
hour. The foilowving synopsim, taken from
the oronto Tet.grain, inay suflice to in-
dicate the line of tlîought pervading the

efi H said. the question witli hini liad not
been about submitting to the truthi of God,
but it hiad been and stili was, "eWhat is pre-
cisely the truth of God on this matter?" Hie'
difficulty in corning to a conclusion on the
monientous question of the future punisli-
ment of the ickled did not rest nîereiy on
the solitary Greek wvord ajonios, but on a
coînparison of certain passages Nvith the
character of God as reveaied in Scri pture.
Wlien lie went to the Confession of Faith
for an interpretation of these passages lie
found none, for the wvords in thîe Confession
wvere tàe ivords of Scripture, and tlîat ac-
counted for his expression, "c, xpressed, as
if. alitost entireiy is, ini the language of
Seripture.". He 'vas liot responsibie for
the expression, le Throw awav the Confes-
sion. Île wvas not responsibie for advice
to siiorten iL, altliongli h e wvas sure it wvould
be shortened, buit not Luis year. \\ ith re-
gard to the question of tle'absolute, uncon-
c ,onditional endlessuiess of' future piniisli-
nient, lie thouglit tiiere %vere three att ituides
of mind-Jirst, 'I believe :"second, "I,
deny :" tliird, "I1 doubt." Th'ie third posi-
tion wvas his, a.nd îd tlîey asked Iii wlat
was the aiontt of lus donbts, lic simnpiv
could not say. The ditference between
hiniseif and miany other n2eners of the
Assem1bly -%vlo hai d oubts wr, Liant lie hiad

Iv eti public utterauîce to bis, wviile othier
ïuad not, anîd tlîat ivas thîe ouly ré.ason wvly

hie luad been put on a diilèrent footing from
them. H1e wan * ed iiL ail] luis lueart to,
prea Il the Gospel of Christ. H1e did ivant to,
preaeli tbe trutb, the full trutli, and tixat in
connection %vith the I>resby terian Cliurch
in Canada. He boîved xvith absolute, ian-
plicit suhaulasion Lo the Word of God, and
if that Word said to hini in uninistakeabie
terme that the wicked who rejeot Christ in
this life 'vili go into hiopeiess and endless
ynisery, tiien lie boiwed to tlîat trutlî, and
would eay. IlShaîl not thie Judge of ai]
the earth do righlt?"

THE£ VoTEq.

Tldy of the Huse was clearcd of strangers.
Tle galleries, full before, were more densely

ý acked. Six of the ainendments were with-
rawn. There remained nine to, be voted

on. Beginning with the last, eneli wvas put
againat its predeceasor. As; the dlock
struck twelve, midaiglit, Principal Mac-
Vicar's amnendrnent wvas declared to be
carried over the main motion, yeàs 263,

nas110, and the Moderator declared it to,
aie judgment of the Âssenibly. It is as
followvs:

"lSustain the reference for judgaient;
find titat in the statenients mnade before this
Aisselubly, Mr. Macdonnell lias declared
tlîat lie does not hold the doctrine of ever-
lastin9, puiiishînent in the sense hield by
this DIlurch and foranulated ini the Confes-
sion of FaiLli; nevertheless, thiat lie lias
adopted no doctrinal views contrary to, the
confession of Fai th ; therefore resol vEd, 1 et,
that the above twofold statenient is not
satisfactory to this Assenibly; 21nd, thiat a
Conuinittee bc appointed to conlèr wvith Mr.
Macdonpell, ini the hope that thcy may, be
able to bring iii a report as to Mr. Maedon-
nell's viewvs,, whichi miay be isatisfactory to,
tliis Asscîuibly ."

APTEIL THlE STORM.
We ]lave purposely abstained froiri record-

ing -'hei aplauiise which followed the state-
nients of parties on either side. '1'Jat sucli
there ivas, howevcr, is truc. Suoh a debate
as this cotild not possibly be carried on
ivithout euclb popular deionstration of
feeling. Now it vats soft like the souIid of
the îuuffied druni, again, it wvas more pro-
nounced. It rose occasionally to a storiii.
In one instance at icast, the observant
reporters charactcrized it as eltremniedous."
Btinth Uic mouncement of the finai vote wvas
received ivith solenin silence, a silence
alniost approachin(r to caubarrasseunent,
and that reînainJ unbrolzen until the
treinulous voice ofthie subject of this pro-
ion«,ed debate broke the stiiiness.

ÏÏr. Ms.cdontieii, .advancinig to the plat-
forîn, expreissed bis submisuion to the deci-
sion of the Assenibly, and rcquested that
this whole inatter be reiîtted to the Pres-
bytery of Toronto, to procede re.,ularly by
lÇ'bel.

It is needies8 to add that the request was
ruled out of order. Principal Snodgrass
and ninety-five others entered thieir dissent
froin the fanding of the Asseînbly, and this
session waçi closed witl the benediction.

NINTHI DAY.-Frnday.

The supreme moment had now corne STÂTISTIOS.
The A8sernbly iras ready for the vote. The 1Mr. Torrance, of Guelphu, the Convener,
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presenited the Report, a voluininous docu-
ment, whicli was put into the liands of
mem bers in prinîted Ilorin, and gave evid ence
of the abiiiidant labour's of' iLs conipiler.
UOving to the negligence of mnany congrega-
tienscit wvas iecessparily very iiiCoilQ.
Lt Look co-nizance, bowever, of' 51,5012'
familles, OP 83034 cîmuiasand of
U4,989 younrg people in the eabbatlh sehl us
and 13iblle ci'asses of' the chutrcli. IL Iien-
Lioned the building of fliirty-five hrcliles
and twenty-six mnans3es during the pastycear.
It also recorded that 1l,24îtieîibcrsý liad
been received into the conîxîîunion of' thie
churcli. Thle contributione, for ail pur-
poses, of the, congregations %vlo had mande
returlîs to the comîinittee, %vas close tîpoti
one ifflion of'dollars.

O RGANIZATION 0F TIIE CaIURCII.

The report of the coînimittee whichi met
in Montreal, la September last, w-as next
takcen into consideration, and eflècet given to
certain of' its reconiinen(lations. Ihenmore
important features of the report, suicli as
tInt referrinc to the polity of the dhurcI,
were reserveà for future action.

CO LLEG ES.

The following statenients wvere made lu
reference to LIe equipnient of LIe Iheolo-
gical Halls. Knox Collegre, Toronto, lias
two prof'essors, one lecturer, two tutors, and
a lecturer on elocution. Its estiniated an-
nual expenditure is $11,000. Qtieen's Coi-
lege at Kingston bias Lwo Theological pro-
fessors. It requires $2,1ffO atntiallv, in
addition to iLs endownients, Lo mneet its an-
nual expenditure. The 1'resbyterian Col-
lege, Montieal, lias two profeitsors, one
lecturer, une tutor, and a lecturer on elocu-
Lion. The estiuiated aurimal expenditure is
$8,O00, of which $6,500 requires to be raised
by collections froin the dhurcIes. Morin
Coilege, Quebec, asks no aid at present <rom
tIc church. The Theoio-icaI Rill, tHalif'ax,
lias three professors. lie satary of' one of'
them 18 guaranteed, for a tinie,- by the
Church of'Scutland. The amount required
to, be raiscd by collection is $5,000.

EVENING SEDERTJNT.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

There wtas a fair audience, thbougli by' no
mnrs so large as on the previous evenxngs,
to, listen to tIc1 reports of the coriveners of
the Foreign Mission Committees of' the
Eastern and Western divisions respectively.
The great iength to which these reports
exten.led was mianifestly disproportioned to
the t.ixe at the disposai of the House for

their. proper consideration; a fAtct, whichi,
taken in connection Nvith tlièir intritisio
iuhl)ortance, is suggestive of a reinedy <'or
thc future, either in the direction of' conden-
satioîi, or iii securing more tinie for their
(ilistiSol.

Mr. Gordon, Ottawa, nioved the adoption
of tic 'e portF, secoîîded by Dr. Xurriay, of
Prince lý'iEdard Island. It Nvas a g'n
Lliing f0 find that Luis v'ouing churcli wvas
deterniined to be a xîiss4onary chureli, not
only by eiideavouring Lo overtake tue
spirittial ivants of' iLs ownpoliireoes
parts of this; vast Domii on, but in its de-
sir'e to exteIi( its itfluence to the dJark,
mnasses of' lîeatlîeîiisni iu fore igîc imte.Th'le reportLs spoke of' efflorts ihat had been
attended witlî the blessing of Gud in, India,.
andt China, anid the Isies of LIe Sea, in ad-
dlitioni to %vi'k aînoîîg the Aborigines lu the
gîcat Nortlh-werter,î5 Lerritory of our own
conti ent. l'le w'eptern diiî~ufte Clturchi.
lîad given $14811 foi' fi'eign ýî1issions dutritiîg,
last. year, and the eastern section, no less>
thanl $13,593. \\'e biave already a consider-
able stafi of'om'daiîed iissionaz-riek;, and as-
sistants mnaie an(l tmiale, inciding a inii-
ber oi niativ'e tvacheî's a nd <'ateclîmsts. Otliers
lîad resuon(led to thme cafl of' Lue comnnltîcee
f'or more 1af ourers. Sonie of tbeni %ere
liere Longtready to say to the Aissenibly,
-Cc iere _,n amI: send ue !" Sureiy te
Cîmurch should tlîank Goci for suchl oetis
of bis favouî' and Go FoaLWAID.

hir. Grant, 0o3e of our îiissionaries frorn
Trînida-j, addressed thc Assenibly on tbe
nature and pr-ogressý of' tIe wvork in that
Island, where Llîree, oflîi'r ordainied miission-
aries of our Oburcit were associated wvitli
hiuui lu prociainiiîîg the gospel of' saivation
to 100,000 Coolies. Ali'eacly tlîey lîad 500
tinder inmtruction, of wvloîn 100 la!d learned
to read tAeBible. Tli y tatiglit lieclîlîdrei
lnuEl ngiisli, and mnany of LIenm were faîniliar
'vith our popular hyins. In lus owni
Sab ath achool lie liad fifteen Hindoo
clildren wlîo couid repent the siiorter caLe-

hlisrn <'roin end Lo cnd wltliout a nîiistake.
MNr Sonirmerville, froin Gla.sco%, gave a

*eiigbltfiil arcounit of lus own. vi,%it to India
thc winter be'ore last, and of tîeway la
wliiciî lie etideavoured-in some iln'tances
most c essful113-to bring the peoi.le under
the influence of Chriîstianity - The poptila-
tion of British India was now about 240,000,-
OOP of whonî about 240,000 were Europeans.
S pos not1îat every individuial European
înlndùiaw as an earuest tîîissionary, iL 'vuuld
onl't ainount to Luis, thnt we sholild have
tiîJ quarter of a Eutropean missionary for
every million of LIe ieatmen 1

-But instead of that being the case, it un-
f ortunately happened that thé JUuropeau&.
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in Tndia %Yere very far fromn bcing livingepisties frotn wvhich the heathien migit rend
and know thefgirace of the Lord Je8u8. The
Zodless life of its professors waoi prccisely
the mratest obstacle to the growth of Chria-
iianity in India. But, ini spite of that, the
,day for preaclîing the Gorapel in India wvas
not only coming, it hnad corne. What was
now wanted was men of the rightstamp, not
on ly mnen whose hearta were in the work, but
4c graphie mnen," inen of power, men of coin-
rnanding intellect. lie.believed from ivhat
lie lîad sees since coming to, Toronto that
this United Chuircl iii Canada was a new
power that hiad arisen in the earth, destincd
~to eclipse the greatest efforts which ail the
churches of the old ivorld put togetiier lîad
as yet put forth.C

Mr. ~Douglas> of Cobourg, carne forward
,to the platform and in a few earnest wordsq,
.modestly but effectively spoken,oflèred hîini-
self to the Assemibly as a inissionary to India.
The idea wvas not a new one with. him. Dur-
ing the nine years of bis rninistry this
thought lîad ever been upperinost in hiR
xnind. Hehindbee!iwaitingý,andwatchiing for
soxwe clear indication that his own lipart'sq
desire wvas in aucordance with the w-Il ofGlod
in this matter. Nowhle feitthat hehad re-
ceived a caîl to this field of labour, and lie
plaed hiniself at the disposai of the Assemi-
bly. Mr. J. F~raser Campbell, who had
maude a siimilar offler to the chureh a year ago,
stated that in bis case the arianements had
aIl been completed. Iii a very short tinie lie
would proceed to bis destination, it rnighit be
at Madras, or it might be at Indoré, and lie
wvas there to-nighit to say farewvell to lus
brethren, and to entrent that tlieir prayers
and sympathies should follow him Nvlither
lie was goinc.

Thi.q terininated one of the rnost interest-
ing and instructive sessions of the Genaeral
.Assembly.

TENTIU DAY.-Saturday.

'WOM.ENeS RIGUTS.

It ie curious to noticE- howv debates iuome-
ltimes ase in a most unex pected mianner,
from stl beginnings, and the readines
witlî whicli memnbere stpring to their feet on
the sligbltest deviation being proposed from
their preconceived idens oý propriety. An
instance of this iras afforded in connrection
witiî the report of the Comrnittee on theý
Standing commrittees of the Church whielh
iwas pre8ented by Dr. Cochrane.

The naine of Miss Machar of Kingston,
was read as the Secreta.ry-Treasurcr of the
Laving Dundsojce tul to the hrepn r
Laivnie Midso t d wherup o tre
naine of any lady appearing la the As-

sembly Records, le maintained it would
be establishing a precedent Nvholly unwar-
ranted by soripture, and the practice of tlîe
Cii rcll. It was flot to be tolerated.

Mr. Wilson, Kingî3ton, lheld that Mis
Machar wvas not a member of this Court,
and that on tlîis ground it was ultra vire&
to, nake the appointment. The Rev. gen-.
tleman iras rcnîiinded that a few #»inutes
previously, at hie, own suggestion, the naine
of a maie member of his own congregation,
wlîo iras not a member of the Aeseinbly,
1usd been added to a standing cornmittee
without being questioned. Rie acknow-
ledged the corn.

Professor MacKerras here made a bee line
for the Moderator's desk. Il'Rax me the
Bible, Moderator." Whilc turning over its
leaves, Mr. Blair, an elderly Minister froni
die West, carne to the reecue with the Bible
at lus finger ends, and demolished the op-
posite statfnuent with copions extracts in.
favour of the appointinent. By whoin did
St. Paul send, lus epistle to the Romans ?
WVns it by Titus, or any mnan ? No, it ivas by
a ladyj. Paul comniended to the early church.
P-hoebe,n servant uf tue churchi at Cent-lirea.
Ladies rninistereil unto ouur Lord fre-
qiuently ; ainong others, Jolianna, the wife
of' Chuza, llerod's steward, and Susaiinah,
Wihose nainîes are recorded by St. Lîuke.
Let ils beNvare that tve do not'despise our
PhoSes and Suisannalis. Tryphlena. and
Trypluosa Il l.îbouîrcd in the Lord." Wonuen
were fbund last at the cross anîd first at the
grave.

Dr. Bell and Mr. Gordon, Ottawa, stood
ufor the ladies. Had the As9sernbly not

aI ready appointed feniale nuissionariee, and
trere ilieir reports not before us? Last
niighit the Assenîbly luad distincetly approved
of thîe formation of Ladies' Associations.
Mr. Grant, desired the Assembly to notice
that thcy were as yet irithout a book of
fortii and that by this action it iras pro-
posed to aholielu a constitutional practice
of one of the uniting dhurches. If they
abo) ishied this Secretary,-Treasurership thiey
abolishied the Jîuvcnile Mission Scheme

aloethier. Mr. Laing consented to irith-
drair his opposition, provided it iras not;
regarded as a precedeiut. Dr. Snodgrass
refluecd to admit that it 'vas not legitimate
for the Assenibly at anyttinie to appoint to,
its offices whlotisoever it tlioughit lîtted for
any position, maie or feniale, ineîîberii of
Assemnbly or otheririse. The nomination,
iras sustained by acclamation.

TnE: RECORD,

Prir-.ipal MacVicar presented the report
oif the eomnrittee 011 the RECOaD). It shewed
that lie present circulation was 35,490 per
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inonth, and that its financial position was

Satisfactory.

ELEVE-NTrH DÂ&Y.-Milonday.
'lie ýreater part of this day wns occupied

in cousidering thie report yf the conittee
on the orgranization of the cliurchi, and
chiefly (bat portion of it ichel dealt witli
Homne M1issions. A nuiner of regulations
were agreed to in this con nection.

TnE MACDONNELIL CASE.

The Ccznxnittee appointed to confer %vitb
Mr. Macdonnell presented *the followiing

REPORT.

Tho Committee bog Icave to report to tho Genoral
Assetnbly that Mr. ïNacdonncll mot with thein, sud
stated that whilo ho wvas desirous te meet thc ivislies
of tho Assembly in regard te conference ivith the
COmînitteo, ho rcspectfuIIy referred them to the
stateinont nmado on Thursday evoing beforo tho
Assembly, as elcar!y defining bis position, und that
the report of that sùttunent wvhich %vas I)ubliSlied
in theilMail of the l6th inst. is substantially c.,rrect.

Aftor inature doliberation the Committoo ag-roed
to lay boflore the Assombly the lùllowing minute for
the ado ption of tho Court :

Consi dering (1) that this Goneral Assembly lias
already deelared that tho statement of bis views
nmadeoby Mr. Maedonnell heforo it are flot satisfac-
tory ; (2) that on meeting ivitli tho Coininittee ap-
pointed b y tho Assombly to confer with hiin, ho
signifiod that ho lias at present no further statement
te malte liy ivhicli lis position towardb tho doctrine
in question miglit lie modified ; (3> that tho doctrine
of tho eternity or ondiess duration of tho future
punislimont of the ieked, as taught in tho Confes-
sion ef FaiLli, is a doctrine cf Seripture which every
minister of this Churoli must hold and toech, the
General Assembly foots under obligation te Conti-
nue its care in this niaLter.

But inasinuch as Mr. Macdonnell lia expressed
his regret for liaving proached the sermon whicli
gave occasion to these proceediugs, lias intimated
that lis mind is at present in an undeoided state as
regards the dloctrine in question, and has ongaged
while seeking further light net te centravene tho
traditions of the Church, tho Assemhly, in the hope
that Mr. Macdonnell may find bis viows ia accord
with the standards on the subjeot in question, Re-
solve that further time lie givon him carefully te
consider tho matter ; and that lie lie required te re-
port thr-ugh lis Presbytery in the next General
Assembly whether ho accept the teaching of the
Chureli on the subjeet.

The A'ssembly would commend their brother te,
the guidanco of the Spirit of Truth, praying that,
with the Divine blessing. upon furtlier study of tho
Word of God ail difficulties as te tlie Scriptural evi-
dence of the mementous doctrine incurred may
speedily coaso te porplex lis mmnd.

Mr. Wilson, Kingston, nioved the adop-
tion of the Report.

"lBeliold how great a fire a little matter
kindleth 1 " Had the motion been pressed to
a vote, the case niit liave been deflnitely
settled. But, one of those nice questions, of
ecclesiastical procedure cropped up which
virtually re-opened the wvhoIe question in-
volving further dîscus&-ion of vh ich it was
impossible to forecast the consequences. A

"on t of order " Nvas raised by Mr. Sedg-
wick. Had not the Commnittee travefled

bey ond thieir instructions? l'hey hiad been
instrueted Ilto confer with Mr. Mtaudonnell,
and ascertain ivhether his views were satis-
flactory in regard to the doctrine in question.
XVns it coempetent tor thiem to frame a deli-
verance for the adoption of the Assembly?
The mnoderator thoughit hie niust leave it to
the Assenibly to deterniine wliether the
Cominiittee had exceeded thcir povers.

Dr. Snodgrass con tended that the report
beforc thein einbodied inatters whichi had
not becii reinitted to the Coiniittee. Mr.
Robb adlflittQ(l tijat this 'vas so. Dr. Mac-
Vicar suggeste(l that the report 1.e in the
ineantimie received, and that wlien its clauses
wvere considered it wvould lie coxupetent for
the Assenibly to reject or aincnd any p,-rt
of it.

Mr. Grant said the deliverance subrnittcd
wvas to Iiimiself bitterly disappointing. W hile
hoe had no objections to receiving the report,
yet, as the Comimittee hiad trannscended its
powvers, a little timie inust bo allowed thern
to look at the deliverance, for "lit ivas a
miarvellous one." Dr. Caven cxplained that
while the Commiittee liad exceeded their
instructions, they hiad done bso frorn the
best of motives, and under the impression
thiat they were acting in accordance with
what had fallen fromi the moderator whien
the Coinniittee had been named.

After further discussion it was agreed to,
postpOne consideration of the Report until
the next day, and titat in the iineantime it
should lie printed and put into the hands of
rrnembers.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

JUVENILE MISSION TO INDIA.

Mr. Macdonnell, on behaîf of Miss Ma-
char, read the report. This schenie lAad
been. in operation for nearlyý a quarter of a
century, with yearly increasing usefulness.
One Z enana school, near Calcutta, was
entirely supported by the Sabbath Sohool
children of Montreal. Otlher Scliools were
in operation in India, towards the support
of which about forty Sabbath Schools,
besides a few individuaîs, were contributing.
The total receipts for the year, were $1,165
the balance on hand, $138. It was stated
that this had been the only Foreign Mission
enterprize carried on by the late Synod of
the Church of Scotland, and that its success
was mainly to be attributed to Miss Ma-
char's diligence and enthusiasm.

LumBERMEN'S MISSION.

Mr. Gordon, Convener, explained the
nature and object of the Mission which was
for the benefit of the large -aimber of men
employed in Iui..bering regions in the val-
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ley of the Ottaiva. These lad beeri visite
in their back-wood's shanties, by 'Minister
and Missionaries, and a considerable âmoun
of religious literature had been cireulate
axnong tliem. They hâid sliewn their ap
preciàtion of thiese services by contributin
of their earnings for the support of the Mis
sion. Dr. Caven moved thie adoption o
the report, seconded b y Mr. Sedgwvick. Thi
Convener wvas thanked for bis labours, an
the work cornnended to the interest of thi
whole churcli.

SAB3ÂTII Ï8onocLS.

Dr. Reid submitted the report of the Com
mittee on Sablath Sehools wihich reconi
nîended that the Assembly encourage th
formation of Missionary Associations jr,
connection with tIe sehools, and that th(
inoderator should send a pastoral letter tc
the churclies on the subjeet.

DELEGATES TO ANI) PRO OTRER CHURCORES.

Mfr. Cargin appeared on behialf of the
Presbyterian Clîurch in Ireland, and as-
sured the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada
of the kindly feeling entertained toivards it
by the eburcli lie represented. He eplained
the difficulties wvhièlh fie chureb in Ireland
had, at varions erioýsii its Iiistory, to
conitend Nvith. e deÈribed, eloqueritly,
the recent reli'g*ioùs revivals in Ireland and
tMe finipetus tliat lierd béen griveà to ail their
mnissionary and beneyolent purposes. Be
claimed for his churcli that it a] ways had
been, and now «%vas, the champion of evan-
gelical trutli ini that country, and he lioped
tliat the~ churdli in Canada niight strive
ejëally amnn thé nations of the earth in
Kctîvity for tIcè promotion of t'he iruli.

Mfr. Grant read a isatisfàýtory à.ooount of
hi8 mission to the Suprenie Couirts of the
chu *rces in Scotland. He referred to the
dispsto manifested by the Church of
S2cotladindas well as by the Free Churdli to
give, mostheartily, material as wel] as moral
,support to, the church in Canaa. Ap-
pended tI is report was that of the Colo-
pia1 Comrnittee of the (Thurcli of Scotland,
iin whidh would be found fully set forth the
.attitude of the parent clîurch in relation to
the union of the clmurdhes ini Canada. The
Report of the delegation to the Prcsbyterian
iChurdlies in the Uîîiited States was read by
Mfr. Laing, and conimented uîpon by Mfr.
eroil. ?rincipal Snodgrass presented thc
report of the committue in reference to tIe
Presbyterian Coutrcil, lield in London lat
year, ana proposed the naines of a numiber
of menibers as representatives to attend flic
next meeting of th e Council.

aTWELFTBi DÂY.-Tuesday.

t TIIE MAODONELL CASE~.

It is a long rond that lias no turaing.1
Wb-en the Aisserbly met this morning it
%vas evidently with the determinatigu that

f thîs matter should speedi!y corne a final
~~~. isu.Th ruent lad been literally

1 exhausted. Ever 'ything lad been said
e thiat ivas necessary to give expression of

opinion froin botli sides of the Bouse
upon ali the main points involved. T£Ie
Doctrine of the etcrnity off uture punishinent
had beeti affirmied and re-affirmed. Subserip-
L ion to the Confession of Faith liad. been

-argued Ifroin differe.nt standpoints and there
wvas a fair atuount of agreemient on that. The.
difference betwixt being perplexed with
doubts and boldiuig heretical opinions had
been adrnitted. Th epreadhing and publish-
ing of doubts had been very u-enerally if not
unanimously condemîîed. TIheculy ques-
tion that remained was, hou' tic Assemnbly
should deal with a brother, wlio wvas almost,
but not altogether, free frorn doubts as to
the teadliing of Scripture in relation to the
doctrie of the eternity of future punish-
nient.

The Àssembly resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the wvbo]c, and after voting down a
prop~osa] to sit with closed doors, proceeded
to cfiscuss tlie matter in conference. At the
close of tic afternoon sederunt the bouse
iôse à' d reportpd .. roges.B ths tin•e
five or six new motions or amendments lad
been tâ.bled.

There ias nowv no doùbt but that ,Dr,
ýçcVidar'à motion contàineéd in the report of
the Committee preiènt&1 yesierday, wàa
likely to become the judgment of the
liouse, and the argument now n.-rrowei
itself down to, whether the turne te le gwevn
to Mfr. Macdonneil for coming to a definite
conclusion on the inatter sbhould le limited
or otherise. On the vote being taken the
motion requiring Mfr. Macdonnell to report
throug'h bis Presbytery, to the next General
Assenmbly, was finally carried, yens 127, nays
64. Aga]inst this finding 52 inembers en-
tered tieir dissent. Mfr. 3lacdonnell ex-
pressed his regret that thc Assembly liad
not granted his request »-ade the other
niglit, ' tliat Lhe Presbytýery of Toronto be
mnstructed to proceed regularly by libel."-
This proved the signal for an extraordinary
dernonstration froi tIe galleries, which,
liowever, subsided, as the clerk %Yith sten-
torian lun-yq reniinded thc Moderator tInt
the liourojajoitrnment kad ar>ived.
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THIRTEENTn DAY.- Wednesday.

HOME MîSPAoNs.
Mr. Camîpbell, Montreal, read the report

of the Committcc, wvhicli was diecussedi
clause by clause. A request fron-i Mr.
Janiieson, of Britishî Columbia, to be per-
irnitted to unite his congregation in the
mreantinie with the Presbytery reccntly
erected there iii connection with the Churcli
of Scotland, was, after some convers~ationr
on the subject, agrecd to. A discussion
theri ensuied as to tle best ineans of liquid-
atizîg the dt*bt of sonîc $9,0OO that lîad been
incurrcd by the Coxnînittee. Mr. Hall
mnoved that a special collection be taken Up
for this purpose. Dr. Proudfoot, 0o1 the
other hand, inovcd that the Treasurer of tue
Western Section be authorized to borrowv a
sum suficient to meet pressing enga-e-
inents. The latttr motion prcvailed, with
the understanding thatPresbytcries call the
attention of congregations who liad tiot con-
tributed to this fund to the necessities of
the case, and that measures be taken to in-
troduce a tîniforni and thoromîghl systein of
collection for Home Missions tlroucrhout
the churchi. The Eastern Section ol the
churcli, that is, the Maritime Provinces,
were understood to have had lcss difficiilty
than the Western Section in regard to
funds. The subjeot of appointing a special
Agent for the Management of this w.ork
was deferred and Dr. Cochrane was re-
apponted Convener of the Western Section.
-'t was further resolved that Presbyteriesble
instructed to, sce that Missionary Associa-
tions are forxned in every congregation, and
that the following be the stated days for
taking up collections for theaschenres.

Frencli 'Evangelization, 3rd Sabbath,
edw'& Orphans Fund, 3rd Sabbath,

Auguet.
Assembly Fund, Last Sabbath, Septeni-

'ber.
College Fund, Firat Sabbath, Decernber.
Home Missions, P',uirthi Sabbath, Jany.
Foreig'n Missions, Third Sabbiith, Marchi.
Mr. %Ërtce suggested that licéntiates

ehould labour for at least one year in the
Mission fields before being ordained to a
:fixed charge.

Mr. Henderson of Oricif; a delegate frora
the Free Church of Scotland, wyrn iyutro-
duc.d at thîis otage and briefir addressed
the» Assenibly.

FoREISN.- MISSIONS.

This report was next dealt witb. It was
agrced to sustain the reconimendations of'
te report in ita mffin features. The ap-

pointment of Mr. J. F. Canmpbell and Mr.
£ouglass as Missionaries toCentral India

fact that the treasuries of both sections of
the cliurch. were exnpty, that $26,000 was
reciuired to carry on the work alres.dy un-
dertaken, and that these new appointments
would involve an increased expenditure of
at least $6,00%l wvhich would make the
whole amounit required for this service
$321OOO for the current year.

COLLEGES.
This section of the Montreal Conin-iittee'e

report was taken up, and there wvas rend ini
connection thcrewith a mincnorial from the
Presbyterian College, Montreal, prayingthat
the S nod of Montreal and Ottawa be as-
si«ned to thisCollege, as the tcrritory froin
wÈiich it slrould derive its support. The
nieniorial .vas su pported by Mr. Scriimger
and Mr. Croil. This brouight to tlieir feet
nearly ail the rep resenitatives of tic Colleges
then prescrit. On the vote being taken, the
recornmendation of the report was sustained
restricting the Western boundary of terri-
tory for the support of Montreal Oolle<'e to
the line of the Brockvil]e anid Ottawa kail-
way. The discussion elicited expressions-
of opinion (1) as to tire practicability of by
and by reducing tue number of Theological
Halls, and (2) of the importance of keeping
ini view the ultimate endowment of our
Colleges.

FoURTEENTHr DÂYr.-T77urcay.

OftGÂ]<IZATION 0Fr THE CEURGE.
The Assenîbly resumed consideration- of

the Committee's report and recomimendla-
tions. *The greate-r part of the day -mas
agfln taken up wvithi discussions on thé
support and mwanagement of the Theoloc-
cal -Colleges, whiý_% wiIl remain ninclion
the saine footiner tre't year as last. It was
agreed to, relieveî the Home Mission Funùx
from the support of the Manlttoba College,
and a comrnîttee ivas appbinted to taIre such.
eléps as might seein 'best to procure the
h!Ecessary' funds for carrying on that insti-
tutÔei, and'also for defraying the balance
of debt incurred in the purchase of bud-
inge.

.&GEYOY 0Fr THE OHIOB.

Th e pp ointme nts of Dr. Reid and Dr.
McGreo aagents lor the Western and

Eatr etosof the churcli respectively
were conflrmed.

OONgTJTUTXION 0F TRI AIEM3Lr.

The i)raft Act -vlicli lIad been sent down,
to, Presbyterios was i'ound to liave receiv1éd
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general approval in its main featureLu, by
the lowver courts, and it was now adopted
ad interîm by the Assembly. This fixes
the representation in the Assembly at one
fourth the number of thie ministers and
Eiders on the rolla of Preaobyteries. lIt is
understood that Preshyteries rnay appoint
Eiders te sit in the Assembly, -%hlether they
have been elected as representative Elders
by their kirk-sessions or not, and whethier
resident within the bounds or otherwise.

ADDRESS TO THIE QUEEN, &0.

.An address to Her Majesty the Queen iras
read by Dr. Topp and adopted by the As-
sembly ; also, replies to congratulatory
letters on the Union of thc Chiurches in
Canada front the Colonial Committee of the
Free Chiurch of Seoiland, the Preebyterian
Church of Victoria, and the Synod ef the
Churcli of Etigland in Canada.

FIFTEENTH DA&Y.- PrUZay.

The Assenibly met at nine o'clock &. m.,and proceeded te take up the business re-
Iuaining on the docket.

COLLEGE REPORTS.

KIZOX COLLEGE-The Board of Manage-
mient reported 42 students in theology ;
being 10 more than the previous year.
There were 17 in the preparatory depart-
ment. Seventy-two students, lodged in the
college, were prcsecutîng their studies for
the niinistry. The ordinary ineome of the
year iras $8,171 ; the expenditure $13,931,
The ordinary expense fund carrnes a debt of
$9,531. The endownient fund amons to
$6,292; the bursary fund te $3,836. The
amnount subscribed tu the building fund ia
$122,000. Every thing connected with t.he
college iras deemed hig1ly satisfactory, with
the exception cf the ordînary fund, the re-
medy for which, it was believed, is te be
sought, in, at least, "Ilpartial endewnient."

QUaEW'S COLLEGE. -The report stated
that the nunîber of students iras langer last
year thai, during any previous sess9ion. 69
~ad been registered in Arts and Theology.
0f these 34 profess to have tbe minietry in
view; ten being students in divinity. The
treasurer's statement, shiewed a defiency of
revenue cf $3,330. The Lilrary noir con-
tains 11,000 -volumes. The report recoin-
mended the appointient cf an additional
professeor in the theologicai faculty. This
cave rise te soine discussion, and on motion
cf Professor McLaren, seconded by Dr.

Lobb, the report iras adoptcd Icaving the
ppnintment of an additionai profe-ser,
eanwhile, in aibeyance.
PRESBYTERIA-n COLLEGEc, M02<TR?L.-The

report eof this college indicated centinned
prosperity in respect of the number ef
students and equipnîent. The ordinary re-
venue, however, like that of the other
colleges, iras inadeq nate to meet the expen-
diture byý the Suu ef $3,196, of which $1,153
wvas.. carried frein last year. Thiere remains
a debt, of $10,410 oit th e building fuhid. The
'Board recommeaded tlîat Mr. 9~cim-er be
re-apponted exegetical lecturer, aJd that
Mr. oudiet, be appointed professer of
French saered literature in place of Mr.
Coussirat, resigned. The report of the
senate shiewed that 54 etudents %vere in the
cellege preparig for the ministry. The
roport ias adopizd -with the exception that
Mr. Doudiet iras appeinted leeturer instead
cf professor.

REcEPTION OF MINISTRaS.

The report cf the committee on the recep-
tion cf ministers front other churches ivas
adcpte, one namie being dropped from the
list cofd applicants. Professor Maekerras
remarked thiat if se many applications %vere
aniiually received, the col eges would be-
corne à]most unnecessary. Dr' Waters
thougit, thc door of the ch urch iras noir tw
%ide open,' and that stnîcter requirements
ý-hould be laid doiv for the future in oases
of ministerB cf other churches seeking ap-
plication. Z

FRENCUL EVANGELIZ&TION.

-The committee entrust.d with the cousi-
deration cf tlue report on this subjeet, ini
ternis thereof, recommended the re-appoint-
ment of Rev. C. A. Tanner ais travelling
aLzent, and the appintment, cf Rer. R. l.
Warden au au additional agent at a salary
cf $1.600-

F1]FNGO

Dr. Reid, the senior clerk of Assembly
and business Agent fcr the Western Section
cf t]îe church, submitted a detailed finan-
cia] report, shewing the position cf ail the
funds cf the church, together with a balance
aheet prepared by tlie Auditors.

BusiNESS PosTpo,.ED.
Several overtures fr.m, Presbyteries, and

à large aniocunt cf other business, irere un-
avoidably consîgned te the linubo cf 111in re-
tentis,"I and this session of the General As-
sembly .vas c].sed with devotional exer-
cises

We have prepared the foregoing account
of the proceedings of the Gencral .&sseînbly
'with the very full and accurate reports of
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the Torontb"9 Globe-" and c".Afail " before
us. But, wyhile acknowledging our indebted-
ness to, themn, we do not niale either of theni
responsible for any thing we have said.

We have neîther time nor space to, com-
ment uipon the doings of this meniorable
Assenibly further than to record our sense
of its immense importance and significance.
At the outset of our carreer we have in the
mysterious providence of God passed
throu gh a remarkable ordeal. But, by His
goodness and grace our beioved ehurch lias
survived that ordeal, and stands to-day, not
only uninipaired, but, as we thoroughly
believe, immensely strengtliened. The
Inembers of this Generai Assenibly now
know eacî other as they eouid Iîot have
done otherwise. Thev have iearned to res-
pect each others sturdy independence of
character; to appreciate each others can-
dour, to acknowledge each others power,
and admire each others acquirements. Such
a display of forensie eloquence, of logical
acumen, of learned argument and skill in
debate, -ive were not prepared for. So much
devotÏon to, what appeared to be each man's
duty in the sight of God; such generous
consideration for the sentiments of otbers;
and the ioyaity of ail to the Church and ber
standards, these are features, in what may
be ealled, perhaps, an unfortunate debate,
to, be remeinbered with profound thankful-
ness. A church that could withstand sucb
a shock, in the very first year of its exis-
tence, will not Boon be dcstroyed.

A LOST DAY.

Wno's seen muy day ?
'Tis gone away;
Nor left a trace
In any place.

If I could only find
Its footfail in some niind-
Somne spirit-waters stirred
By wand of deed or word-

I idiould not stand at sbadowy eve,
A&nd for rny day so grieve and grieve.

CWristian Wezkly.

THE WAY TO GIVE.
In one of the mission congregations, in

Jamaica, a collection wvas to be taken for
missionary purposes. One of the bretliren
was appointed to prteside, and resolutions
were adopted as follows :

1. Jesolved, that we ivili ail give.
2. Jesolved, thiat we wili give as the Lord

kas prospered us.
3. Resolved, that we wvill give clieerfully.
Good raies, that mnigit, each be c]inchied

ivith a Scripture text. Then the contribu-
tion began, each person, accordirig to cus-
tom, walking up, to the communion table to,
deposit his gift under the eyes of the pre-
siding officer.

One of the most well-to-do inembers hung
back until hie was painfully noticeable; and
when hie at last dcposited his gift, the brother
at the table remarked, 114 Dat is 'cordin' to
de fust resolushun, but not 'cordin' to de
second." Thiermcmberretired angrily tolhis
seat', takingiback his moDey; but conscience
or pride kept working- tili lie camne back and
doubied his contribution with a crabbed,
<1C Take dat, den.-" The brother at the table
again spoke :-"c Dat may be 'cordin' to, de
fust and second resolushuns, but it is îsn't
'cordin' to to de third." The giver, after a
littie, accepted the rebuke, and came up a
third finie, 'with a stili larger gift and a good
natured face. Then the faithful President
expressedl his gratification thus :-C<Dat's
'cordin' to ail de resolustiuns."'-

Are our gifts according to, ail the resolu-
tions ?-Frsbyterian !tontlzly<,

FRENOH EVANORLIZÂTION.

The Generai Assembly has appointed
the third Sahbath of July for taking7 up
the Annual Colleotion for this imporan
acheme. The Treasurer is M4r. A. B3.
Stewart, Officiai Assignee, Montreal.

The nu-mbers from Juiy to, December,
inclusive, will bc sent in parcelsyostfre
to one addrcss on payment of 12-; cents
for thie six raonths.
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E1ducational and Book Iotîcas.
CANÂDrAN COPYpRIGHT EDITION.

LIFE OF

NORMYAN 1?laeLEOD, DL..

by kis brother, the 1kv. Donald MicLeod.

Complete in one vol., Demy Svo. WITH

PORTRAIT. Cloth, gold and black,

$2.50, full morrocco, $6.O0.

For sale by al] Booksellers-, or mailed free
of postage on receipt of price.

BELFORD BROTHERS,

À.itbli.shers, TORONTO.

BRAÂNTFORD YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

la connection wvith the Preshyterian
Church. Presiden-Rev. Xvi. Cocaa&xE,
D. D. Principal-Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D.

The Faculty of Instruction comprises-
President, Principal, Head Governess, six

Assistant Governesses, Professor 'r' Music,
Mfaster in Painting, with Professor Melville
Bell as Lecturer in Elocution and Rhetoric.

The Calendar for the year containing full
articulars as to Studies, Fees, etc., may be

had on application to, the Principal, Ù>'!rhonm
ail communications regarding thereception
of pupils àshould be aaressed
Brantford, .0aio

April, 1875.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.
MoP.'mY HousE, 348 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

MISS S. E. HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUCooSSOat TO Tim LATE Miss Szi.NrNEa.)

This Sehool affords a thoirough training
in &Il the branches of a sound ENGLisII EDU-
CÂTioN. Fas;?crr, GERmANýý, DR.Awi.G ÂN,-D
P.,-iNIG, .&ND Music, are taught by accoin-
pliShed PaOPESSOaS, BOAztDINQ PUPILs are
under the eersona care of the Principal,
and enjoy the coinforte and kindly influen-
ces of a reflntd CupasTim; HouE. TERms
imoderate. SEI;D for CIROULÂR.

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

BUTE HO USE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Established for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

MaS. WATsox--Successor to the MISSES
(NEIL) MOINToSH.

The aixn of Cuis Establishnient is to, comn-
bine Chiristian and moral training mith in-
struction in the various'branclheCof a sup-
erior Education. Special advantages for
the acquisition of the French language.
A fe\w vacancies for resident pupils.

Bute House, Montreal, lat April, 1876.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Clas.dcs: Head _Master, R. S. Tassie, B. A.
and assistant. Eîzglis& C'lassics and Modema
Languages: G. A. Chase, B3. A., and two
assistants. .?fahenatics: Alex. Mnrray, !i.
A. ani two assistants. EitygUsl: Jas.
MeRae, Esq., Head Master, Englisi Classi-
cal Master and tivo assistants. Masters for

hDaig, !kfwric, G'yrnnastics, &o.
The head-niastwr would refer to the, in very

many cases, brilliant examinations passed
by those sent out froni this Institution and
to, the fact that, save in one solitary instance,
po pupil bas ever failed in successfully pass-

xng. Wm. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D..
Gait, Ont., May lst, '76. Hlead Master.

BRÂEsIDE ACADEMT, COTE DES NEiaEs.
iVear .iûtntreal.

Boardîng School for Boys. Healthy loca-
lity. Termes Moderate.

IProspectus sent on application.
J.&MEs MOGREG;OR, M. A., Principal.

Just, ?ublislied,
CHRIST AND CHRISTi.&N LITE.

Sermons preached during 1875 i n Zion
Church, Brantford, Ont, by the Ruv. Wx.
Coann&N, D. )., cloth,pp.288. Price,$I.

1:1Tunp HEàvuNLY Vso.
Cloth, pp. 367. Price $1.

Either of the above sent free by Post on
remitting the amount to the 'Publishers.

JoINSTHERLAND, Brantford, Ont.
.&DAM TVX O Co., Touo.%-ro..

The I'rcsbyterian Ilecoréy
OP'FICR OF PUBLICATION, 210 ET. J.uus STM,

MoNTREAL.
Price 25 cents pcr annum, in parcels teo nt.

address. Singlo copies 60 cents ver annum.
Rernittsnces sent by Post Office oraers na in re-

gistered lettors will be at the risk of the Pulisqhum
Ail comrinicatios go bc addrased go the £digor.
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